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Heirens Tells 
\ Story 01 Three 
'Brulal, Killings 

Admits Kidnap-Murder 
Of Suzanne Degnan, 
Two Other Slayi.ngs 

CHICAGO (AP)-WilUam Hel
rtI\S, a mUd-mann,ered studiou~ 
yOuth with a strange Jekyl-Hyde 
personality, yesterday confessed 
three of the most brutal killings 
in the annals of crime--one of 
which was the sensational kldnap-. ~ 
IliUlng of little Suzanne Degnan. 
. The 17-year-old University of 

Chlclgo student's calmly rela ted 
storr in the state's attorney's of
fice cUmaxed weeks of manhunt-
1111, clue finding and confession 
speculation which was almost I!s 
biurre and sUspenseful as the 
crimes. ' 

Veteran crime Investigators and 
state legal experts sat at rapt 
attention for three hours today as 
Heirens unfolded details of the 
st~an,ulation of six-year-old Suz
l'\De Degnan and dismemberment 
of her body, the "lipstick murder" 
of ex·WAVE Franc~s Brown and 
the fatal stabbing of Mrs. Jose
phine Ross, 43-year-old widow. 

"Nice, Qalet Fellow" 
The busby-halred Helrens, 

wbom his classmates described as 
I "nlce, quiet fellow," claimed he 
was seized with a sort of stupor 
when he strangled the Degnan girl 
in her bed with his hands; when 
he shoVed a 10-inch breadkni(e 
through Miss Brown's throat and 
alter he slashed Mrs. Ross a1most 
trom ear to ear. Alter the crimes 
his mind cleared quickly, he added. 

BUSHY-HAIRED WILLIAM HEIRENS shows how he leU the be4-
room window of 6-year-old Susanne De,nan In a reenaetillent of 
lhe crime. Earlier he calmly relaled bow he stranrled tbe chUd. 
Helrens made a formal confession yesterday to State's Attorney Wil
liam J. Touhy, and also admitted lwo olher kJlllnp. 

The youth blamed all the crimes 
OD a strange compulsion and "sex
ual satis,action" from committing 
burglaries. The killings, he main
taIned, were on the spot decisions 
after he entered the homes of IUs 
victims to steal. 

The confessions - a move by 
"hlch Helrens' attorneys hope to 
spare him from a possible sen
~tioe of death in the eles:tric chair 
_nded the greatest manhunt in 
Chicago/s history. 

Over 3,000 Queslloned 
More than 3,000 persons were 

questioned and released in the 
De,nan case alone a8 every lead 
Investigators unearthed ran into 
a stone wall. Scores of others were 
questioned in the other two slay
Ings. 

All the while, Helrens was at..
tending his classes at the univer
sity 'by day and, according to his 
confession, prowling by night. The 
,"outh has been Indicted on ' 29 
charges of robbery, burglary and 
assault, mllny of which were com
mittj!d alter the slayings. 

Until yesterday the state had 
only circumstllntial evidence a
gainst young Heirens. His finger 
and palm prnts on the Degnan 
ransom note were identified by 
local police and the FBI in Wash
inglQn. A bloody fingerprint found 
In Miss Brown's room also was 
Identified as Heirens'. 

De&erlbes Dernan Killin, 
Helrens, who has spent much 01 

his time since his arrest in prayer, 
lave this account of the Degnan 
'Sirl 'slaying last Jan. 7: 

He saw the girl asleep when he 
crept Into her bedroom from a 
ladder, squeezed her throat "un
til everything went limp" and th~n 

took her body to the basement of 
a nearby apartment building and 
cut it to pieces. 

Then he wrote a note demanding 
$20,000 ransom because he be
lieved that the best way to "relieve 
the parents .. . would be to give 
them hope the ch ild was alive." 
. He tossed the note into the gitl's 
room, burned his bloody rain coat 
in an alley and then went to a 
neighborhood restaurant and had 
breakfast on doughnuts and coffee. 
Then he returned to his room on 
the south side, completed his 
home work and attended morn
ing . classes at the university. 

Kills Ex-WAVl!: 
He slugged and shot 33-year-old 

Miss Brown last Dec. 10 when she 
started screaming as he climbed 
il\ her window from a fire escape, 
he said. He struck her several times 
with the butt of his pistol and shot 
her in the head when she contin
ued to cry out. 

Then, he added, he suffered a 
mental blackout. When he regained 
his senses, he saw her body draped 
over her bathtub. A ten-inch 
breadknife, taken from the woo 
man's kitchen, was pushed through 
her thl'oa t. 

He took her lipstick and pen
ciled on her wall, "For Heaven's 
sakes catch me before I kill more. 
I c<lnnot control myself." He wrote 
this message, he told State/s At
torney William J . Tuohy, "because 
of the realization of what had hap
peneq. I realized I had shot her." 

Heirens said he remembered 
stabbing Mrs. Ross in the throat 
01\ J:une 3, 1945 alter he entered 
her apartment to bUt'glarize It, but 
suffered a mental blackout later 
and discovered he also bad ran
sacked her apartment. 

After he killed her that after
noon, he added', he went to a movie 
in the loop and then returned to 
the home of his parents for the 
evening meal. 

May Reach 1946 Goal, But-

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Gromyko Criticizes 
U.S. For Continuing 
Atomic 'Production 

NEW YORK (AP) - Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko yes
terday criticized the United Stales 
for continUing the production of 
atomic weapons while seeking to 
lItt up a world system to control 
atomic energy. 

He sald the United States 
seemed to consider this as a nor
mal situation and to regard only 
the future as of any great Impor
tance. He added : "It is obvious 
that the present situation is ab
normal ." 

"I don't see how anyone can 
ask other states blindly to believe 
in the good intentions of the 
United States proposals, and at 
the same time to doubt the posi
tion of others," he said. 

Gromyko spoke at a closed ses
sion oC the United Nations atomic 
energy commission's committee 
No. 2 which is trying to draft an 
atomic control plan. The session 
was a stormy one one at which 
several delegatES directed pointed 
questions at Gromyko about Sov
Iet proposals. 
, Most of the questions were aim
ed at getting him to elaborate on 
how be proposed to implement the 
proposed convention. He has re
jected the main points of the 
United States pian fOr an atomic 
development authority to set up 
controls. 

Gromyko, however, would not 
go into details. He repeated his 
objection to any system of inter
national Inspection and insisted 
that the security council handle 
all enforcement. 

Housing Troubles Plague Wyatf 
WASHINGTON (AP) - NearlJ 

500,000 houses were started and 
225,000 finished in tne first half 
year of the housing", drive, Wilson 
Wyatt announced yesterday, but 
hi. report revealed a variety qf 
hoUaln, troubles. 

The national housing I\dminls
trator called the results "encour
-lint' In view of the hurdles sur
mounted. There still is "strong 
UkeUhood," he said, of reaching 
the 1946 goai of 1,200,000 new 
dweUlnaa. 

Tbese setbacks were recorded, 
however, In his second mon,thly 
progress report, coverin, sbc 
month. of' the /!omes-for':veter
aJls program: 

1. TIle 1l1lDlber of new home 
.tartl dropped In June to 92,500, 
or 12,000 under May Instead of 
iDmaslna as expected. 

I. ractolT-b_Ut houinl baa 
lilled so far behind expec·ia.tions 
that the 11148 &081 has been cut 
frotn 2~,OOO pre-fabs to 100,000. 

I ........... time hal l .... enect 
ftOll1 a normal period of three 
to four months per hOUM to six 
or Nrin months, because of alow 
delivwles of material •. 

Greater reUance will b4 placed 
on tr~tionll methOds of tlll}.lch 

ng, Wyatt reported, sInce It ap
Je'8rs that mass production of pre
fabricated homes "cannot be ex
pected until 19H." 

Boost Goal 
Accordingly, the target for pri

vate, permanent homes of the 
traditional types has been boosted 
from 650,000 new starts tbis year 
to 738,000, because of the "grati
fying success" so far in getllna 
1uch homes under construction. 

Chances are "very good/" Wyatt 
told a news conference, that the 
reconstruction finance corpora tion 
will grant loans to finance mass 
production of steel and aluminum 
factory -built houses to jog tbe in
fant prefabrication Industry Into 
tile. 

A number of manufacturers 
who plan to use the unconven
tional materials have requested 
loans, Wyatt said. "At least a 
dozen of them have rather ad
vanced plans and Intend to get 
into some kind of production this 
year," he added. 

Although the number of starts 
dumped in June, the number of 
horne completions hu increased 
steadily every month, Wyatt said. 
Of the' 225,000 units finished, 153,-

)00 are new permanent houses 
and apartments, the rest tempor
ary dwellings, conversions and 
trailers. All but 40,000 of the per
manent units were started in 
1945. 

"The total number of starts at 
the end of the first six months 
stood at 496,000 Including 92/500 
units started in June," the NHA 
administrator said. 

Eltol1l Show Resaltl 
The effort to break bottlenecks 

in the supply of bullding mater
iais showed results, Wyatt said, 
in a gain of seven percent in 
brick output for June, a five per
cent gain in clay sewer pipes, an 
all-time production record in as
phllt roofing, and sustained high 
production of lumber. 

On the other hand, plywood 
output dropped off in June, as 
did hardwood flooring. 

Simultaneously with Wylltt's 
report, the civilian production ad
mlniatratlon announced that 
homes built under the housing 
protram must be held and pub
licly offered for sale for 60 days 
to veterallll or members of the 
armed forces. This is an Increase 
from 30' days. 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWUI1 For the final day of the summer session the weath
erman is being nice and predicting only partly clou
dy weather and a little warmer temperatures. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, Auquat 7, 1946-Five Cents 

Peace-Conference Adopts 
British Voting Amendment 

... 

Albania Ready fruman's Candidate Holds Lead 14 Nations 
To Negotiate In Missouri Primary Election Approve Rule 

Wants to Join UN; 
Denies Greek Charge 
Of Border Incidents 

NEW YORlt (AP)-Col. Tuk 
Jakova, Albanian minister with
out portfolio, said last ni~t that 
his government w" ready to ne-

I goUate treaties and estabUsh dJp
lomatlc relations with the United 
Nations and flatly denIed that his 
country W" "not peace-loving" 
as charged by Greece In opposing 
Albania's entry into the United 
Nations. 

Colonel Jakova, who said he 
had been designated as Albania's 
representative in hearines by a 
United Nations m.embershlp com
mittee, contested 1111 m a j 0 r 
charges offered by Ambassador 
Vassill Dendramls of Greece In a 
memorandum to the committee. 
These included provocation of 
border Incidents and persecutlon 
of Greeks. 

Commenting at a press confer
ence on the sction of the United 
States in reserving its position on 
the Russian-supported application 
because Albania had refused to 
recognize prewar treaties with the 
United States. He said: 

"We are reauly to reexamine 
treaties wUh the United Statel 
and make coneeAtons ucord
InKly." 
He explained that his govern

ment has refused to accept old 
pacts with any other Ilovernmj!nt 
because they were signed when 
Albania was considered a protec
torate of Italy and many would 
have worked a hardship. He 
added that all treaties, including 
those with the United States, were 
wiped out by government decree. 

Earlier, the membership com
mittee tabled an application from 
Soviet-sponsored Outer MongOlia 
after China demanded that con
sideration be delayed for a year 
or so until more information could 
be obtained about the rugged 
Asiatic country. 

Declaring that up until now 
Outer Mongolia has exchanged no 
envoys with any natiol) except 
RUSSia, Dr. Shushl Hsu, Chinese 
representative, said "this f(lay be 
an indication that she is not yet 
ready to take her place as a mem
ber of the world community." 

Sicilians Oppose 
Government Decree' 
With Bloody Baffle 

ROME CAP)-Embattled Sicil
Ian peasants, fighting \{Ink sup
ported police at Caccamo to keep 
theIr crops from government grsn
aries, opened fire with rifles ' in 
answer to an ultimatum callina 
upon them to surrender or suffer 
the burnng of their town, a Pal·· 
erma dispatch said last ni,ht. 

The dispatch, to the Rome news
Paper Giornale Della Serl!, said 
the peasants had suffered at least 
100 casualties in the bloody battl~ 
near Palermo, but there was no in
dication how many, if Iny, were 
killed. 

Cariblneri forces list four killed 
and 18 wounded, the dispatch said, 
in the day-tOni fighting which 
continued into darkness. 

The fighting broke out Monday 
when the Caribinierl attempted 
to enforce a government decree 
ordering the peasants to consign 
their wheat crops to "1P'&n@rtes of 
the people." ------
Quake., Tidal Wav .. 
Raise Death Toll to 22 
In Caribbean Republic 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, DOMINI
CAN REPUBLIC (AP)-For the 
third straight day earthquakes and 
tidal waves battered coastal towns 
of this Carrtbbean republic yes
terdaY, CHUSlna many realdents 
to flee In panic into the forests 
In the Interior. The ~own de.ttl 
toll reached 22. 

The shock. which ~.n iun
day caused 20 deaths in tile ad
joinina communities of ·B4Ho and 
Cabrera oil Scotch bay where 
many persons were reported In
jured or miaslng. Bajio w. cov
ered with two feet of w .. wr by 
the latest tidal WIV" 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN CASTS Ins BALLOT In Lhe primary eleallons yesterday at Independence, Mo. 
Wllh hJm Is his 22-year-Old daurhter, Mary Marraret, who voted for tbe first Ume. 

• • ¥ 
111 THI!: A880C1AT!D PIU:S8 

President .Truman's choice tor 
the Democratic nomination In 
Missouri's fifth congressional dJs
tric~ f;nos A. Axtell, claimed vlr.
tory last night on the basis of a 
narrowIng unofficial lead. 

Axtell issued a statement of ap
preciation to Kansas City voters 
"for their nomination of me to 
congress" when returns show d 
him s~U1 ahead of Rep. Roger C. 
Slaughter after midnight. 

In 243 of 255 pred ncts, the ta b
Ulation gave Axtell 18,960 votes, 
Slau.hter 18,803 and Jerome 
Walsh 5,132. 

Axtell picked up a big lead In 
the early count but as returns 
rolled In Slaughter trimmed it 
gradually. The Incumbent con
gressman was tagged for dereat 
by the president for opposing ad
ministration measures- as a mem
ber of the house rules committee. 

Byrd Wins 
First result from yesterday's six 

state primaries came shortly be
fore 10 p. m. (CST) last night 
when Martin A. Hutchinson, Rich
mond attorney conceded defeat 
by Senator Harry f'. Byrd for the 
Democratic senatorial nomination . 
Byrd at the time was ahead about 
two to one . . 

Returns from all but 201 of the 
state's ' I,718 precincts gave Sena
tor Byrd 135,811 to 79,833 for 
Hutchinson, who was making his 
first bid for elective office. The 
total vote, which probably will be 
close to 220,000, exceeds by II wide 
margin the previous high of 193,-
274 cast in the 1937 gubernatorial 

.. .. .. 
the eIO-PAC. Hutchinson, flrsl 
to challenge lhe governmen.t econ
omy advocate since he entered the 
senate in 1933, congratulated 
BY1'd and pledged hIm his "(ull 
support" In the November elec
tion . 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * 11,183 to 10,311 in returns trom 
J 75 of 296 towns and wards. In 
the Democratic governorship con
test Mayor F. Clyde Keefe ot 
Dover wa, gradually uilcilng up 
a lead over Harry Carlson, former 
assistant to Commerce Secretary 

Other Rellll'llS WaUace. 
Relurns from other races at Arkansas: Rep. Fadjo Cravens 

10:30 p. m. (CST) last night: forged ahead of Lee Whittaker, 
Missouri senatorial: Democratic, former army air forces Sergeant. 

Senator Frank P. Briggs, Tro- lor Democratic renomination in 
man-supported, was far out In the 4th district with two-thirds of 
front of two contestants, while the precincts reporting. 
James P . Kern, Kansas City law- Vlrrinla house: Rep. Ralph H. 
yer, was making a one-sided race Daughton of Norfolk was defeated 
in the Repuqlican five-man con· fOr Democratic renomination in 
test. the second district by Porter Har

Returns from 2,929 of 4,528 pre- dy Jr., 43-year-old farmer, but 
cincts in the Democratic senatorial three- other Incumbents, lnclud
primary gave Briggs 130,138; Cas- ing Rep. Howard W. Smith, IId
teeJ 33,521; Young 19,162. vocate of curbs on labor unions, 

Returns from 2/766 precincts in won renomination. The other 
the Republican senatorial primary two were Reps. J . Vaughan Gary, 
gave Elmer 20,124; Grosby 11,570; third district, and J. Lindsay Al-
Kem 79,94.2; Mabee 14,029; mond Jr., sixth. 
Thomas 21 ,559. TrllDlAn Votes 

West VlrrLnla: Senator Harley President Truman cast his vote 
M. KUgore, backed by the CIO- along with thousands of fellow 
PAC, had a four to one lead for citizens yesterday as candidates 
Demo raUc renomination over J. were chosen in six states for three 
Buhl Shahan. In the Republican United States ' senate, 41 house, 
race, Thomas Sweeney. former and two gubernatorial seats. 
s ate senator, had a two to one It was the most widespread vot
margin over Mayor Claude R. Hill ing of the 1946 primary campaign. 
of Oak: HIlL Greatest interlll!t was in the fifth 

Kansas: Harry H. Woodring, Missouri district congressional 
Democrat favoring repeal of state face in which the Democratic in
prohibition, and Rep. Frank Carl- ,cumbent, Rep. Roger C. Slauahter, 
son, Republican, had appat'ently i ran against two others and the 
lnsurmountable leads for guber- opposition of the president. 
natorlal nominations. The president voted in his home 

New HamllShlre: United States district, which adjoins that of 
Rep. Sherman Adams led Gov. Representative Slaughter, at 10 

primary. Charles M. Dale for the Repub- a. m. CST. 
The VirgInian was opposed by lican gubernatorial nomination Fou,ht Administration Meuarel 

CommiHee Outlines Long-Range Program 
To Eliminate Government Farm Controls 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
house postwar economic policy 
and planning committee declared 
yesterday that in the futu.re- the 
government should scrap most of 
its controls on farm production and 
prices, "except during severe de
pressions." 

The aroup headed by Rep Col
mer (D., Miss.) outlined 8 long
rallj!e program designed to achieve 
a "prosperous and progressive dg
riculture," in its 10th report to the 
house. 

The committee recommfnded 
these long-range objectives: 

1. Return to a system where 
flexibility of agriculture prices, 
1ar,ely controlled by supply and 
detI¥lnd, will replace the prewar 
system based on. acreage restdc
tions, marketina quotas and parity 
prices. 

2. Pt'Oarams and facilities to aid 
the farmers to make shlfta to more 
productive activity either on the 
l4D1e farm or on better farms or in 
non-farm employment. 

S. Mai~tenance of a hlih level of 
income and employment through
ou\ the IUltiOn, 110 that a risinl de-

mand for farm products may be 
maintained and alternative jobs 
will be available for those moving 
out of agriculture. 

4. Development of a broad pro
gram to enable farmers to adopt 
more modern techniques of farm-
ing. 

5. Improvement of rural educa
tion . 

The committee also recommen-
ded: ~ 

Expansion of crop lnsurance; 
a storage program for non-perish
able products; encouragement of 
cooperatives and improvement of 
farm marketing; expansion of 
world trade and international co
operation in developing consump
Uon, price and production policy; 
development of a support price 
system which would establish pro
tective price Ooors under markets 
duriog each production period; a 
program to improve nutrition in 
~riods of economic stress; a sys
tem for cushioning declines in 
prices and income "by use of price 
or income supports or other de
vices." 

Mr. Truman opposed Slaullhte-r 
because he said the congressman, 
as a member of the house rules 
committee, fought many adminis
tra lion measures. 

The Truman-favored candidate 
was Enos A. Axtell, who also hait 
the backing of the CIO political 
action committee and the Pen
dergast political organiza tlon of 
Kansas City. The third man in 
the contest was Jerome Walsh, 
an attorney who had AFL and 
other labor support. 

Minnesota Reports . 
46 More Paralysis 
Cales; Total Now 706 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 
year's total of infantile paralysis 
in Minnesota reached 7Q6 yester
day, an increase of 46 over Mon
day's figure. 

Deaths from the disease reached 
58. 

The state total, announced by 
the state bealth department, in
cluded Minneapolis' 344 cases, all 
but 13 of whlci have developed 
in the outbreak which oo,an In 
the city about July 1. It also inclu
ded the 26 Minneapolis restdent 
deaths. 

The stale tabulation included 
alao the 85 cases which St. Paul 
haa had since June 29. The ca"ital 
city haa had five deaths, 

Big Four Ministers 
To Have Final Say 
On Peace Treaties 

PARIS, WEDNESDAY (AP)
The ~ace conference ruJes com
mittee adopted today a British 
amendment on voting procedure 
permitting simple majority decI
sions to go before the big four for
eign ministers council as confer
ence recommendations. ' 

The vote was 14 to six. One 
delegate abstained from voting. 

• • • 
The baUot was on a conteat.ed 

portion of the BrlUsh amend
ment establlshJllf two cl_5 
of conference recommendations 
-those backed by a sJmple ma
Jority and those supported by a 
two-thirds majority. Botb clas
ses wouJd go before the forelan 
ministers counell wblch has the 
final word on the peace lreatles 
with Italy, FlnIand, Hunrary, 
RomaoJa and Bulgaria. 

• • • 
Soviet Foreign Minister V.M. 

Molotov had fought to limit the 
recommendations to those ap
proved by a two-thirds majority. 

Nations voting for the British 
amendment were: the United 
States, Australia, Belguim, BrazU, 
Canada, China, Ethiopia, Great 
Britain, Greece, India, Norway, 
New Zealand, the Netherlllnds and 
the Union of SOuth Africa. 

Those opposed were: Byelorus
sia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, the 
Ukraine, Russia and Yugoslavia. 

France abstained from voting. 
Previously the committee by an 

11 to 9 vote rejected a New Zea
land amendmenL which would have 
established a simple majority as 
the form for all conference deci
sions. 

By the time the committee came 
to a VOLe on the British proposal 
the situation was so confused that 
even the chairman, Paul Henri 
Spaak of Belguim, was not certain 
10r a few minutes which portion 
of the British amendment was be
ing voted upon. 

Yuroslavla Propos~ Chanre 
Following the balloting on the 

British amendm.ent Yugoslavia's 
foreign minister, Edvard KardelJ, 
proposed a further change in con
ference procedure permitting na
tions bordering on former enemy 
states to present requests directly 
to the foreign ministers council. 

Andrei Vishinsky, Russian depu
ty foreign minister, supported this 
request, and ~.S. Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes announced 
that he had no objectons. 

The committee still was in ses
sion at 2:10 a. m. (8:10 p. m., CST, 
Tuesday) when the results of the 
balloting on the Britisb amend
ment were announced. 

In the midst of the pitched battle 
between proponents of the two
thirds majority and those of the 
simple majority, Yugoslavia an
nounced it would not consider its
self bound by any decisions reach
ed by anything less than a two
thirds vote. A British spokesman 
said later this raised a possibility 
that the entire Russian bloc might 
leave the conference if the two
thirds majority ruie were modI
fied . 

A Czechoslovak attempt to refer 
all the pending amendments on 
procedure to a subcommittee for 
study was rejected, II to 8, with 
Byrnes opposed and Molotov In 
favor. Then Molotov proposed that 
a two-thirds majority be require<jJ 
to adopt the amendments. 

The series of proposals aa4 
cOWlter-proposalll developed a'
ter the 10116 and blUer debaae be
tween the Sovld and American 
deler_teII. durlnr which Byrne'
objected stronrly to Molotov'. 
charre of incOnsfBtelleY. 

Byrnes ChalJeqts Molotov 
Byrnes declared that "ever 

since the 'Potsdam agreement we 
have encountered at every step 
Soviet determination to restrict 
the right to make ~ace to the 
fewest possible number." He ch'al
lenged Molotov to have this rebut
tal published In the Soviet Press. 

Molotov accepted the challenie 
and launched his own bitter at
tack against the press of the Uni
ted States IlI'\d Britain. He chided 
Byrnea tor speaking In "a violent 
and perhaPi bellicose manner." 
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YOU'LL PROBABLY WANT to 
take a book or two along on that 
late-summer vacation trip, With 
the European peace conference 
currently holding the news spot
light and the United Nations ,-en
eral assembly scheduled to con
vene in September, a bit of read
ing on International polHlcs might 

ceeded, through strenuous com
mittee work and tough general de
bate, in securing congressional ap
proval for a majoritY of the meas
Ure9 designed to implement U. S. 
foreign policy. 

Had It not been lor the persist
ent, bipartisan efforts of Morse & 
Associates, Inc., the GOP Old 
Guard-Southern Democrat coali! 
lion would undoubtedly have 
chalked up a large, round "zero" 
on the progressive side of the 
ledger and caUed it Quits. How· 
ever, the "renegades," as they're 
called by the old-timers in both 
parties, gave the neces ary im
petus to , such vital legislation as 
Uoited Nat ibn s participation, 
membership In the world bank, 
UNRRA appropriations, the Brit
ish loan, civilian control of atomic 
energy and congressional rerogan
ization. Thanks to them, the 79th, 
bad as it was, didn't turn out to 
be a complete failure. 

YMr. .Im. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGU:;T 7, 1946 ---.;....;.---

A (ase Against the Runts 
Wt!'r b,'nding:o fat' ba 'kwar(\ in thi. c nt onial year le\linO' 

acll other whot a fine state Iowa i. that if wf're not carefu l we'll 
be beli ving it otll'l>eives. When i. a twtl('r time to take tock of 
the other side of tllP ledger than now, after a hundl'ed yl'RI'S of 
statl'hood 1 ., . 

W brag ab 111 th qnality of our bogs, we boa t about the pro· 
duction of' onr hens, bllt WI' maintain II stony si lence on thl:' type 
of mpn that we turn onto 

We maintained for years ti,e highest standard of literacy, wc 
}18VO a slste lllliver'Sity that attract tudents from all over the 
nation and tbe world, but WI' havl'n't elected a statl'SIDan to 1'1'))1'1'

sent llS in 'ongrl', s . ill(' Renatol' Gill Ite neaked through in 1111' 

nationwide replldiation of strict lai" PZ fairf I'conomies in thl' miil
thirti ('s. 

• • • 
7i'm' 1JI()1/1l1.~ dlll'iny Ole 11m,. IIII', Ted all olhl''' lales i11 1WVY 1'11-

lis/men/s, we have a stat college that was among the sell'l't few 
rlwsen /01' !l>ol'k 011 lite alomic bomb, bllt we have i.1~ cOllgres a 
!JI'OItp 0/ "l)1'('sellfafivl's 0 imbllul1tJilit isolat1olll',ml Iltat til e 
hPad of ill!' A 1I11'1' iM Fh's" P(/I'ty hOJJ elli/OI'.~N1. illl' ln 011 lite 
'streng/h" of th pil' flo til'a f' rord,~. 

• • • 
Bllt 0111' state (lo('s produc(' good men. Fortunately, i1. baR bC1'11 

po . ibl!' for S01l1P or them to a, nme pOFlitions of r('sponsibility 
withont huving' to hI' elected by liS. '1'wo or tli most influ ntial 
Dll'n in the histi»'ie Roosevelt administrution- Hemy A. Wallac,' 
nn lthc lilt· ilorl'Y Hopkins--were )owon., but we hast('nccl 10 
proclaim to th I'e. t of tlle stlltes tha t this WIlS a mistake by re· 
pudioting both of Ulcm lit very tnrn. 

We, ent men to the Sl'nate to vote against th!' confirmation of 
·Hopkins us secretary of commerce, and IlII el' again t WI1.IIIIC fOl' 

the slime post. And when nre secretal'y of agJ'icnlture was up fOI' 
vice-prcsidcnt we voted ogainst him. 'rhe only thin" we eve!' did 
for him was 10 raise II mock howl of wmlnded pride when he lost 
the rcnomiuat ion to thcn·Senlltor 'rrumlln in 1!l44. Obviously all 
w wanted wa, the opportuuity or kicking him in the teeth a'gain 
thllt yellr. 

A. a tate we could be worsl'. 'fhe Kn Klnx Klan isn't 1H.'tive 
llere; yet Oll!' l'eputlltioll bo. n't be Jl bl'smireb d by rac riot 
and Iyuchings; we have 110 BillJOs 01' 'l'almadges 10 defile OUI' 

name. 
We hnv merl']y fallen into II shameful acceptance of mediocrity, 

because it wear .. II party label. We have been proud of ourselves 
[01' never having bl'l'n quite 80 guilty of blind toeing of the linr 
88 the south, but now we 8re condoning our eongre smen and 
senators who conl'iislcnUy linrd up with the con~eryative south· 
rrners to sabotage the administration's program, and we l'Ilil at 
the administration because it i n't accompHshing anytbiDD'. 

We hav I cted and reelected to congre. s men whost' construc
tive wor'k thet'e has b en negligible. We have fall n into th habit 
of giving 0111' gO),TprnOI two terms, their records notwitb, tanding, 
and then giviog them a free po" to the senate where th y can 
demol'lstr'ate tlleh' inadequacy to the wodd. We have illustrated 
that w vote on nnme. and not on records by ou, ting an iucum
br.nr. SCCI'Ctlll'y of stoic in the pr·imlll·ies in favor of Il. mlln wbO!!e 
nilme was mar familiar, 

• • • 
W I""r too S1l!fI/'t fo contimue rownte1Ul'ltc1-hg rubber-stamp op

positionists. We're too smart to send 10 C01lgre s mel~ wlwse 
1Jady 1)olificking labels theil' electorate as a state/lll 0/ hide
boulld t'eactiollaries who eO'1I!t see beyond theil' line fences. 

• • • 
WI' who are hard-headed in prll.Ctieal business- we who demand 

that an employe deliver th gools or get out- underwrite incom
petence in OUI' f;0vel'llmrnt by eontinl.wlly rehiring little men for 
big jobs. 

L t's b as practical in om politics.as we arc in om bu. ine.s. 
J.J('t's takes liS m1lch pride in our record at the nBtion's capital as 
we do in our record at the country's stockyards. Let's look over 
0111' erop of politiciao as carefully a we look over our crop of 
spring pi!!'S, and get rid of the runts. 

To our long Ii t of things to be proud of this centennial year, 
let's add political wisdom. J.Jet's lay the groundwork this yeur so 
that when the bicentennial ceremonics roll round in 2046 the 
people of Iowan won't still be bl'aggi'ng only abou't hogs, oats, 
chicken. and corn; they'll be pointing witll pride at the recol'(L'i 
of a eentmy·long strf'om of grP8t mf.'n and wom('n that 0111' state 
bas produced. 

Socialism Is Such a Handy Tag 
There are those who consider the roeord of the eight Iowa rcpre

,entative during th e 79th congress as bing rather uninspircd. 
Th ere are even some who consider their record downright bad. 
But we'd comforted ol11'SClves with the thonght of their down-the· 
line consistency. We felt the good people pf Iowa need never 
fear of sociali m as long as the eager eight could lift their voices 
jn unison. • 

Now, howeVl'rt we find that onr tight little group who thought 
as one and vote<! the same way bos 10. t even the. nving vit'lll(' of 
consistenllY· . 

We rem mbered the almost solid block of Iowa vote. against the 
cancer bill. With the sole exceptioD of Rep. Panl Cunningham, om 
COUr!le, in tlle n\lme of national defense or preparedness-which, 
granted one million dollors of federal funds for cancer resell I' -Jr . 

The bill smack d of socialism, So they turned it down. 'fhe bill 
sounded too New Dealisll; it might lead to centralization of au· 

·thority. Maybe they voted like puppets on the string of eonserva
tism, but their vote was at lesst consistent with their ~nvictions. 

And we remembered how Bcn Jensen from the . third eongres
sionnl district jumped to his feet and shout.ed, "Let us stop this 
mad rush to ~iali, m or worse before it is too late." He was 
referring to S. 1111. A bill which provided for the expenditure of 
75 million dolla of federal funds aDDuaUy for five years of hos
pital construction in the \'srious states. 

The house beeded well Mr. Jensen's grim warning and voted 
down the measure which wonld have aided the erection of bospi
tal faeilities in the two-fifths of the nation's counties which are 
-withou~ hospitals at the present time. 

not be out of order. 
Between the Pearl 

tack 
Harbor at
in Decem-
194J, and 

DENNIS 

United Na
tions San Fran
cisco conference 
(Apri 1, 1945) , 
there were many 
excellent books 
which helped us 

aclearer 
unclers:tanldi~lg of 

roblems 
likely to 

con fr 0 n t any 
postwar organi
zation of nation

states. Some of those volumes 
have actually turned out to be 
prophetic and a re-reading of them 
now should aid us in our attempt 
to grasp the full import of the is
sues up for discussion at Paris and 
New York. 

Without attempting to single out 
any particular volume as being 
better than another, I'd like to 
recommend three such books for 
your non-Ciction list: "How New 
Will The Better World Be?" by 
Carl Becker, late professor of his
tory at Cornell university; "The 
Great Decision," by James Shot
well, presently serving as advisor 
on international affairs for the 
Columbia Broadcasting System; 
and "U. S. War Aims," by Walter 
Lippmann, well·known columnist 
for the New York Herald Tribune 
syndicate. 

• • • 
HERE'S A TOAST to Wayne 

Morse & ASSOCiates, Inc. 
So much criticism is being lev

eled at certain ot the more con
servative senators in the 79th 
congress tha t we're Qui te apt to 
overlook the statesmanlike records 
compiled by several of their col
leagues. 

While the O'Daniels, Tarts, Bil
bos and Wherrys managed to de
teat 01' sidetrack most of the ad
ministration's domestic legislation, 
progressives from both major 
parties-led by Oregon Republican 
Morse - made it known in no 
uncertain terms that they intend 
to renew the fight when the 80th 
congress convenes on Jan. 3, 1947. 
It was this liberal bloc that suc-

James D. White/s 

The dapper junior senator from 
Oregon, for my money, was the 
outstanding member or the 79th. 
His associates, though, include 
some A-1 legislators. For instance 
-Leverett Saltonstal1, Republican 
junior senator trom Massachu
setts. The former bay state gover
nor won the respect and admira
tion of his fellow congressmen fol' 
the splendid manner in which he 
handled his various commIttee as
signment:s. 

Then there were the two Ver
mont Republicans, Senators Aiken 
and Austin, the latter having been 
appointed as the new United 
States representlltive on the UN 
security council. And Senator 
Charles Tobey of New Hamp
shire, another New Englander 
with a progressive GOP l'ecord. 

On the Democrollc side, a lot 
of credit should go to Senators 
Glen Taylor ot Idaho and J. Wil
liam Fulbright of Arkansas, both 
of whom were elected to the sen
ate for the first time in 1944, and 
both oi whom are regarded as 
being among the nation's top lib
erals. Let's not forget, either, Sen
ator Claude Pepper, the estimable 
Florida gentleman who many 
times had to carry the ball when 
majority leader Berkley's influ
ence failed to net the required 
majority on certain mea9Ures, 

A loi of Republicans here in the 
midwest are talking about a 194!l 
ticket reading either "Stassen and 
SaltoOlltaU" or "Stassen and 
Morse." That kind of talk is 
music to these young, innocent 
ears. 

I Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
ven student mass meetings can 

be held, Except for university 
plays my memories of line con
certs and lectures at Iowa will 
be dimmed by the torture inflic
ted by those omnipresent folding 
chairs. 

(Once received, letters to the 
editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the right to edit . them. Letters 
which are not signed will not 
be used; senders' names will be 
withheld upon request, however 
- The Editor,) 7. The car parking problem on 

the campus does not belong in 
Reader Lists Severo! the bands of the student council. 
Gripes About University thoUIQ they'll probably find a 

good solution. It's a job for 
TO THE EDITOR: Grollnds and Buildings. The uni-

I've been around the univer- versity owns enough property to 
sity-and the lowan--long enough (stablish an adequate -parking lot 
to reallze there are lots o( things for every major building on cam
reporters would like to soy and pus. Once such lots are open an 
can't because of our own local identification sticker on student 
variety of "iron curtain." So I'm cars will help police keep the 
going to stick my neck 'way out streets clear. And a Western 
and make some suggestions and Union-type bicycle rack near 
ask some questions. These are ('Very building will keep the walks 
pretty general and many have and doorways clear of bikes. 
been hashed over before, but still 8. A recording should be made 
I'd like to see some action taken. of every instructor during a class 
If I step on someone's toes, I'm lecture. If his delivery doesn't 
sorry. My comments aren't de- measure up to par according to 
signed to be personal criticisms. the speech department, the 0(

Interpreting the News •••• 

First of all, our school seems to fender should be reqlJired to take 
have extremely poor publicity. communication skills-with cre-dit. 
New and exciting things go on 9. No barber has ever asked 
around here, but by the time in- me, but if he wants to know if 
formation is funneled down thru I would object to his cutting hair 
"channels' to OUI' one-man pub- .t.or Negroes, the answer is no. 
licity bureau it has often lost 10. A college education is be
much of its news value. We need coming a very expensive luxury, 
a bigger public relations staff to I despite the relief of the GI bill. 
dig up the fascinating things that A mUe thought and action on the 
happen here and teU the state points mentioned here would go 
and world about them. The a long way toward maldng the 
Iowan and he Press·Citizen just University a more pleasant, effi.Propaganda warfare blazes to 

new heights in China, despite Gen
eral Marshall's stern warning to 
both sides some months ago to 
layoff if they really want peace. 

But the crossfire of words keeps 
up, and squarely in the middle 
today are the United States ma
rines, the prestige of America, 
and American policy in China. 

The Communists shout that the 
government used American planes 
to bomb their capital at YeM.n. 
They want the marines out and a 
revision of the American policy 
which keeps the-m in China to 
maintain' what is lett of peace and 
order. They accuse the marines 
of being the aggressors in the re
cent Aniping incident in which 
both the marines and the Com
munists sulfered losses. 

Now the Chinese government 
party's own organs of information 

UN Survey Shows 
Need For Increase 
In Food Production 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Even 
before the war half the world was 
seriously undernourished and a 
sharp increase in food output is 
needed over the next decade and 
a half to feed everybody properly, 
the lood and agriculture oI'lani. 
zation of the United Nations de
clared yesterday. 

The FAO made public a world 
survey which wiU be offered at its 
annual conference opening at 
Copenhagen Sept. 2. It will form 
the basis ' for determining world 
food poHcies designed to bring 
production up to minimum stand
ards. 

are spreading rumors which A
merican officials find it necessary 
to deny, 

don't cover enough area to do the cient school. 
job right. BOB RUTENBECK 

Lt. Gen. Alvan C. Gillem Jr ., 
Secondly, the university's pay 

scale is too low. Tough one to 
chiet of the U.S. army's China prove, but I've watched with chag
service command, denies formally 
that he told a Central News agency 
reporter that an American pro
test had been lodged with the 
Communists about the Aniping in
cident 

The Ta Kang Pao, a paper which 
is backed by the right wing of 
the Kuomintang (the party that 
also controls the government) ped
dles the rumor that the marines 
are withdrawing entirely from 
China. 

This brings from Adm. Charles 
M. Cooke, commander of the 7th 
fleet, the reply that Tlot only are 
the marines staying, but that (hey 
will shoot back if shot at. 

rin whlle many good men left us 
to follow the dollar signs to bet
tel" jobs, The loss this year has 
been exceptionally large. Regard
IEt;s of the pay scale at other Big 
Nine schools, ours should go up. 
We'll never get anywhere if we 
lag behind others in hiking sala
ries. I'm amazed that we hold 
as many good men as we do. 

The · above can also be applied 
effectively to the pay scale for 
office workers, laborers and other 
student help. The efficiency of 
the university depends on these 
people, and the·ir welfare and de
votion depends on what they earn. 
Forty-five cents an hour is mighty 
poor pay in these times. 

The FAO estimated ' these in- Thirdly, the m~ical college is 
creases over prewar levels would the pride of the people of Iowa, 
be needed in the United States A recent shake-up at the hospital 
by 1960 to assure Americans a sal- left several valuable men dissatis_ 
is factory diet: grain products 4 fled. If we're to have the best 
percent; potatoes and root crops doctors, ' the least we can do is 
8.7; fats 0,4; beans, peas and nuts expand the budget and pay these 
6.6; fruits and veletables 48.8; men what they are worth. Any 
meats, fish and eggs 17.6, and cost-cutting here is utter foolish
mllk 55.6. nesk. And oddly enough, from 

The FAO said its world food sur. the patient's standpoint the most 
vey showed that daily overage famous department of the hospital 
consumption during the preWlIl' is the most ine[ficiently operated. 
yeaTS varied from 3,281 calories 4. From time to time research 
per person daily in New Zealand work is done on campus in co
to 1,904 ih Korea. operation with private industry. 

Other countries with an average Of course industry has an axe to 
of more than 3 000 calories daily grind and if the findings don't 
Included the U~ited States Can- I suit their purpose the results never 
ada, Eire, the United KI~gdom, reach the public.. If taxpayer's 
Denmark Norway SWeden Swit- money and faclhties are to be 
zerland 'France 'Argentina and used in these tests, the results 
Australia.' should be public property. The 

Other countries with a dally avo hushed-up results of one recent 
erage of less than 2000 included test would save many doUars in 
Iran Iraq Trans-Jordan El 8al- new home construction costs. 
vad~r Me~ico and Colon:bJa. 5. I've been here off and on for 

Deplores Poor Etiquette 
On Finkbine Field 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Finkbine golf course has be
come infested with several types 
of particularly obnoxious para
sites. Leading the pack are those 
Rom€'Os whose idea of an after
noon's sport lies in waiting until 
the course is most crowded before 
taking the girl friend out for a 
golf lesson. The progress of these 
couples is usually rather slow, 
both because they seldom have 
but one set of clubs between and 
because the separation between tee 
and green is usually longer than 
young hearts in love can bear, 
necessitating frequent trips across 
the fairway in order that the cou
ple may stroll arm-i~-arm be
tween shots. Play through them? 
You're kidding of course! The 
only way to do it is to drop one 
of them between the shouldeTS 
and most of us aren't that sharp. 

Then there are the hunters
the boys who have declared open 
season on all bolls rolling over 
a hill beyond the sight of their 
owner. We could be diplomatic 
and call this unsportsmanlike or 
we could be blunt and truthful 
and call it stealing. It hapPens 
too often to be a laughing mat
ter. 

Also worthy of note are the 
capitallsts--the boys who act like 
ijley own the course (or at ltast 
ha ve a ninety-nine year lease). 
They are the ones you find cut
ting In ahead of you On number 
ten tee as you Seek to continue 
your round after completing the 
front nine. TheY are also to , be 
observed on the greens-the sur
veyor type of putLer. 

B\lt where were our sturdy guardians of state's rights and free 
enterprise when he army and navy started handing out upwards 
to 175 million , dol/ars in federal fundt! to vsrious private and 
state universities for scientific research' . 

"It is evident," the PAO said, 
"that about one-hall the world's 
population was subsiatin( before 
the war at a level of food con
sumption which was not hiah 
enough to ma'intain normal health, 
allow for normal growth of chil
dren or furnish enough enerlY for 
normal work," 

The' FAO said thilt it should be nearly eight years and I've never 
the aim of the United Nations to been able to understand how one 
raise sub-normal diets to a min- man holds the jobs of director of 
imum of 2,1100 calories. In coun- the school of fine arts an. ~r
tries with an average of more than ector of Iowa Memorial Umon , 
2,600 calories, the tnlet should Two supposedly full-time jobs 
be It said, an improvement in the hel~ by One man. How he does 
quality of the diet rather than an It 18 beyond. me. . 
incJlease in its energy value. 6. The budding mdustry Is In 

1 - a sad state and it will be a lon, 

By the way ot immediate im· 
provement may I suglest that 
women be kept off the coutse on 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons, 
as they are on many courses, that 
the regulations calling for each 
player to have his own set of 
clubs be enforced and that some 
attention be paid to the practice 
at cutting in on number ten. As 
the sltuatioo' now stands the golf 
etIquette of Pinkplne golfers is 
approximately zero. 

EVERETT S. · PORTER 
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Senator Attacks Great Britain's Failure 
To Make Palestine Jewish National Home 

ST. LOurS (AP)-Senator Ed
win C. Johnson (D., Col.) , de
clared last night that Great Brit
ain has "no historic alibi and no 
present-day justification for her 
faithless fllilure to live up to her 
own agreement" to make Pales
tine a Jewish naiional home. 

tonight, lhe innocent victim of the 
perfidy of the statesmen who di
rect Bl'itish colonial policy. 

"I do not know of any world 
problem today , . . so entangled 
in the mesh or brolten pledges as 
is Pa lesti ne." 

In an address prepared for de
livery to the Zionist Emergency 
council of SI. Louis, the Colora
doan said that Britain was 
awarded the Palestine mandate 
"she wanted so desperately" tol
lowing world war I 

"She assumed the full respon
sibOity for making Palestine a 
national Jewish home," he said. 

Johnson scoffed at any need for 
American troops in the disputed 
area. He said it is "absurd to talk 
of any war between the Arabs and 
Anglo-American forces. . , I do 
not see where there arises a dJin
gel' to peace from Arab sources 
in the whole Near East which can
not be taken core of by a small
hone t-eHiclen t police force ." 

"She didn't say anything then 
about American troops or a bribe 
of $300,000,000 out of (he treasury 
of the United States, nor did she 
give hint of employing her his
toric policy of divide and rule. 
She didn't hedge on anything." 

He declared that the rulers of 
Iran and Egypt derive "tremen
dous benefits" from British oil 
royalties, and that Kin8 Ipn Saud 
of Saudi-~rabia gets the major 
part of his income Irom BriOsh
American subsidies and Amel'lcan 
oil royalties. 

Declaring that "at least Hitler 
was honest about his dishonesty," 
Johnson said that any nation "that 
does not make sacred its solemn 
word is an outlaw." 

"We tremble in our boots," 
Johnson added, "lest this Arabian 
state shoot Santa Claus in the pit 
of its own Arabian slomacn." 

"There would be no Palestinian 
problem had there been no broken 
predge," he asserted, "In sorrow I 
am compelled to observe that 
Palesline lies torn and bleeding 

Until recently it took near1y 25 
tons of violets to make a single 
ounce of the natural oll ror per
fume. Today the violet odor is 
produced synthetically. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Aug, 7 
8 p. m. University Commence

ment: Address by President Sam
uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday. Aug. 28 
Independent study unit closes. 

Monda-y, Sept. 18 
Beginning of orientation snd 

registration. Thursday, Aug'. 8 
Opening of Independent study 

unit for graduate students. 
Monday, Sept. 23 

8 ll. m. Instruction begins. 

(For bltormation rerardin.. dates beyond this schedule, s.e 
reservations In tbe office or the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

WSUI NEWS BUREAU 
There will be a series of au

ditions in stljdio A, radio build
ing, Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21 to se
lect a staff of newscasters for the 
first semester, 1946-47. Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 21, there will be 
a news staff meeting. Attendance 
is required of stUdents registered 
for course 19: 134, all newscasters 
and other persons who want to 
work at the WSUI news bureau. 
All persons who wish to work in 
~e news bureau during August 
and/ or September are invited to 
attend a staff meeting Wednesday, 
Aug. 7, at 4:10 p.m. in studio A. 

LmRARY HOURS AUG, 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
Dartment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p, m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed, 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each li
brary. 

LIBRARY READING ROOMS 
All library reading rooms will 

close at 6 p. m. today, 

• ED1JCATIONAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 

People registered with the edu
cational placement office should 
be sure to give a forwarding ad
dress to the office before leaving 
town. 

POSITIONS FOR TYPISTS 
The office of nonacademic per

sonnel still has positions available 
for typists and stenographers. rr 
you are interested in employment 
within the univerity, please con
tast the office in room 201, old 
dental buHding, 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
SCHOLARSJIIPS 

Anyone interested in applying 
for a scholarship in occupational 
therapy should contact Marguerite 
McDonald, room 120, medical lab
oratory. 

BORROWED BOOKS 
Will the persons who borrowed 

the following books from E. 
Schn€ider, room E-408, East hall, 
please return thEm today to room 
E408 or E405, as he is leaving 
Iowa City tomorrow morning: 
"Social Learning and Imitation," 
Miller and Dollan; "Principles ot 
Behavior," Hull, and "Condition
ing and Learning," Hilgard and 
Marquis, Thank You, 

HOURS FOR lJNDERCLASS 
WOMEN 

Closi ng hours today and tomor
row will be 12:30 a. m. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

••. lB. KXEL Farm Hr. 
WSUI Mom. Chap, 11 :45 ... m. 
WMT News WSUI Farm Fla.hes 
WHO St. John WMT Baclt. Cltll. 
KXEL Break, CI. WHO Buckaroos 

':111 I . m. J! M, 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. WSUI R. Hambl .. 
WMT Mary Mlle. WMT VoIce of la, 
WHO Mel. Madh, WlIO Markets 

. :lIO •. m. KXEL Land 0' C. 
WSUI News 1~ : 15 p. lB. 
WMT Mus. Clock WMT New. 
WHO Rd. 01 LU. WHO Mus. Rndup. 

.:.6 . , ". KXEL News 
WBUI Pro,. Cal. J! :80 p. m. 
WHO J , Jordan WSUI New. 

9 I. .... WMT Farm FmJy. 
WSUI Lest We F. WHO New. 
WMT For Ladle. KXEL Market. 
WHO F. Warlna 12:4Ji p. m. 
KXEL True Stol')' WSUI ReI. New! 

':11 •. m . WMT Farm Mkts, 
WSUI Mu •. AlIv, KXEL Question. 
WMT News EXEL R. F . D. 1540 

9 ' .... m, 1 p. DO. 
WMT Melodle. WSUI Mus. Chats 
WHO B, Cameron WMT Peabody. 
RUt. ffymna. WHO Woml" Q! A. 

':fa I. In. KXEL J . B. Ken. 
WSUI Mu •. In tid , 1:15 p. m. 

Nows WMT Happy St. 
WMT Judy & Jane. WlIO Ma Perkins 
WHO D. Barum KXEI. Home Time 
KXJ:L Listen,n, J:st p. m, t. '. nt. WMT Cinderella 
WSUI At, Br, Col. WlIO Pep. Voun, 
WMT Kale SmIth 1:48 p. m. 
WlIO Judy, .rane WHO Happlne .. 
KXEL Brenan ... n J ,. lB. 

18:1« s. 'n, WSUI News 
WMr Aunt .j'enny WMT House Party 
WHO ' New. WlIO Pkolge WIl. 

I.,M .. no. KXEL AI Pe.ree 
WSUI lIooklhelf ~:15 p. m. 
WMT Heten Trent WSUl Contp. Mus. 
WlIO Lone Journey WHO Stella Dillas 
KXEL Home !:d. 2:" p, ... , 

M:tII a. DO. WMT BI, Sliter 
WSUI Mus. Fav. WHO Lore, Jone. 
WMT 0.1 BundlY KXEL Ladles 
WHO lAra 1.awton 2:C5 p. m. 
KXEL T. Malone WM'l' Speak Up 

tl .. • . WHO Wid , Brown 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8:30 p. m. 7:15 p. m. 
WSUI News-MuslclKXEL La Ouardla 
WMT Rosemary 7:80 p. m. 
iKXEL Slnll. Land. WSUl SPorts 
WHO PlaIn Bill WMT Crooby ShOW 

3:45 p. m. WHO Disl. Atty. 
WMT Mrs. Burton KXEL F, Carle Or. 
IWMT Ballroom • '7:.1S p. m. 
KXEL 1540 Club WSUI Unlv. Conyo. 

4 p , m. I:" p • • • ' 
WSt1I Musle WMT Gr. Mo. In II. 
WM:I' Song Shop WHO Kay Kyser 
WHO Guiding L. RXEL Fish Club 
KXEL BrIde. or. 8:11. p ..... 

4: lG p. m . WMT Hor. Mus. 
WHO Today'. Ch. KXEL MI ... Heln 

4:80 p. m. I'~ p ••• 
WSVI Tea TIme WMT Mus. For You 
WM'l' Mrs. Wlloon WHO Sup, ChIlI 
WHO Wom, Wblte KXEL Sports 
KXEL P . Porter 9:15 ,. 1ft. 

4:45 p. m. WMT C, Fo.t.r 

I WMT News ' 9:80 , .... 
WHO Masque.rade WMT 1:1. QtJ_ 
KXEL Harrle.n WHO The Northl 

5 p. m, 10:" p. lB. 
WS\JI Child. Hour KXEL E. Godwin 
WMT Crosby TIme WMT Do", annt 
WHO News WHO New. 
KXEL Terry KXEL H. H. a~ 

5: 15 p. lB. II: 15 p. N. 
WM'l' New. WMT Ful. lA.,La 
WHO New. WlIO Billboanl 
KXEL 1540 Club KXEL !!Dorta 

G:3t p. m. I.:. , ••• 
WSIlI MusIc Mood. WMT J. l!!'l~hman 
WHO carousel WHO Rhythm 
KXEL .I. Armst,. KXl!lL P, HulebeM 

5:.5 p. m. 1t:4. " ... 
WSUI News WHO New •. 
WM:I' Spl.. Die. WHO N~w. 
WHO New. 11:11 , .•• 
KXEL la, Cenlen. WMT New. 

G p, m. WHO Star. !load 
WSUI DInner Mus. KXJ:L New! 
WMT Whistler 11:15 , ••• 
WHO Melody P.r. WMT So story 00, 
KXEL Par. of Band.KXEL NIU. IPorta 

6:15 p. m. II:" " •. 
WHO New. WMT Off th. RH. 
KXEL H, R. Oro. WSUI 14,... IIocW:r 

~ ... " m. WMT Perry ICM!Ih 

1 

Th~se grants by the war and navy departments are made, of 
course, in the name of nat!onal defense or prepared1less which, 
~e're not exactly sure. But they're federal funds being passed 
out to non·federal institntiona . .And if the cancer bill and the 
lIospital bill1\'e~ too "socialiatic" for our Iowa congressmen, why 
-the lnconaistenWilence on the military re'M!futb espendituresf 

Assuming a 25 percent increase 
in world population, the organi
zation estimated that world pro
duction by 1960 would have to be 
increased by the follow in, 
amounts to assure a satiafactory 
diet for the hun(ry: 

Before the war, American mer- time before we're able to house 
chant veaels annually brou,tit to the student population properly. 
the United States enoulh pepper The worst error we made was 
and spices to fill 3,000 trucks and ilDoring tlie plight of the married 
trailers, enoUlh 'blnanat to pro- student 4n past years. The uni
vide every penon in the nation varsity need. good, low-cost 
with two dozen, tiloulh cbocolate apartment units for men with 
and cocoa to malre a bar-candy flrmiHes. lAft« that let's have a 
ltne to the moon, and enough good libmY., biller Union and 
IUlar to give each person 73 an aUditoritim where concerts, 
pounds, ballet, lecturt>s, touring plays and 

Water' hyacinths grow sO thick 
Iy in the Clarence River In Aus
trail Ii that flood tilDe rafts of the 
plant Bometimes 400 yards across 
float downriver past Grafton car
rying snak~, rabbits and foxes. 

WSUI ~ roller 3 p. m, 
WMT Vallint Lady WSUI Mod. Soc. 

WMT Dr. Chrlatlln WHO GIJoI M!iD'rI' ... 
WHO p"rl. Coni. KXEL Jack .... 11 

WOllld'll't it be wonderful If the voters of Iowa adopted some 
,()f thi ~nconsi8t .. ncy next, fall' .. ' 

Cereal. 21 percent; potatoes and 
other root crop. 27; sutar. 12; 
fats 34; beans and pees 80; fruits 
and vegetables 163; meats 46, and 
milk 100. 

W_Q Peabody. WMT Feature 
KXEL Glamor 11(. WHO Who GI~I M. 

11 :" I. DO. KXEL J. Berch 
w:MT Worlel', LlC!lt .:15 p. III. 
WllO Dr. Milone WSUI Tru.. Salute 

11:_ •. •. WMT Worn. Club 
WMT Helen Trent WHO P'lrtla 
WHO 1:, Webber KXEL Ethel & AI, 

U.EI. Did You Kn? II:"~ 
':44,... WIlT D. .. 

KXEL R, swln, WHQ 1411* 
6:"" p. m. KXEL Oreh., Ne.,. 

WSUl New. JJ:" .. 
1:" p, m. WMT Siln Off 

WSUI ChIc, R. T. WHO Mlilnllllt flhy. 
WMT Sad Sack KXEI, ."" Oft 
WHO MeG. Mnd M. KXEL la . Centeno 
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Stevens to Address Candidates 
On Responsibility Of Graduates 

SHERIFF OUSTED THEM AND GAVE THEM NEW HOME Home (conomics 
Club Lists Schedule 
For Coming Year 

President Hancher 
To Deliver Charge 

Award 298 Degrees 
At Summer Session 
Graduation Tonight 

The responsibility of college 
IT8duates will be lhe subject of 
Ibe address which President Sam
urI N. Stevens of Grinnell college 
will deliver 10 298 candidates tor 
degrees at the summer session 
Commencement tonight at 8 o'
clock in the Union lounge. 

The academic proce-ssion will 
form on the Iowa Union bridge 
and march in the west door of tHe 
Union to open the exercise. Dr. 
William D. Coder, direclor of vet
erans service, will be master of 
ceremonies. 

Charge to Candidates 

f Local Bee plaj"With Stingers 

* * * Allhough you can get stung 
raising honey bees, some 155 
members o( the Johnson County 
Bee Keepers association have been 
taking that risk for a long time. 

Iowa ranks fifth in honey pro
duction for the 48 states. and 
Johnson county is one of the 
higher producing counties in ' the 
state. 

President T. F. Slager o[ the 
association estimated there are 
over 1,500 hives of bees in John
son county. 

Figuring at an average 01 125 
poundll to the hive, about 187,-
500 pounds of honey are pro
duced locally each year. 

• And Like It 

* * * per. The entrance to the hive 
should, of course, be left clear. 

New hives should be made 
ready for use in the early spring. 
You should begin hunting for 
swarms or bees to fill new hives 
about the time the first blassoms 
appear on trees or flowers. 

David Boot, 419 Park road, 
has been keeplll8 bees for about 
50 year. and he eaYII one of tbe 
most important tblnp about 
hunnn,. swanns of bees Is to be 
properly dressed. 

A tentative schedule of 1946-
47 activities for !.be Home Econ
omics club, published hy the or
ganization's otficer-s, lists nine spe
cial events and olltlines a program 
of service for club members. 

Mrs. Bt'a KelllP, A3 of Le
Mars, presldenl of the club, 
Helen Danner, M of Iowa City, 
secretary, and Mary Rohner, A3 
of Iowa City, treasarer, met 
with Prof. Lula E. SmJtb 01 the 
home ecouomica department to 
formulate tbe schedule. 
Described by Mrs. Kemp as 

"very tentative," the program lists 
a hot-dog picnic and a tea and 
fashion show for October, a 
"charm school" for November and 
a Christmas party for December. 

A "hot chocolate" meeting is 
scheduled for January, 1947. 

Presldent Virgil M. Hancher will 
deliver the c harge 10 the candi
dates, and Dr. M. Willard Lampe 
will act as chaplain. 

Slager estimated that 80% of 
the honey produced in Johnson 
county is sold locally. ThiB 
amounts to about 74.6 tons o( 
honey each year. 

Fairly heavy clothes, gloves, and 
high shoes or boots should be 
worn. Trousers shouid be tied se
curely around the ankles. A fac
tory made bee mask can be pur
chased [or a small amount. and 
they are better lhan most home
made deviccs. 

at Appleton , WI .• an Involuntary land
lord, when he rvlcted the Theodore Brunette family after the sale of their home. The Brunettes and their 

Speaker s will be the 
delegates ItO the annual pro
vince me Eting of the American 
Home Economics association at 
Chicago. The club's traditional 
baked bean supper will be held 
In February, and plans for the 
state home economics association 
meeting will be made in March. 

In April the club will pre
sent an exhibit 01 new fumlsh
Inls for the home, and In May 
a "farewell tea" for the seniors 
will be beld. 

The 69-year-old veteran bee 
keeper has a wooden pole about 
ten feet long with heavy screen 
in the shape of a cone attached tn 
one end. The cone is ' about two 
feet in height, and the open base 
Is about 18 inches in diameter. 
The bees are caught in the screen 
cone and carried to the entrance 
of the hive. Gentle tapping on the 
hive helps to Induce the bees to 
enter. 

nine children are shown "at home" b . the counly Jail. (international) 
AdmissIon to the lounge will 

be by ticket only before 7:30. 
ThIs Is to give guests of the can
didates priority In seating. since 
Ule candidates haVe all been 
blued tickets in advance for 
tbelr «uests. 
The uni versity orchestra, undcr 

the direction of Prof. Philip Gree
ley Clapp, will play "Jubilee," by 
Chadwick, in addition to the pro
cessional and recessional. 

Tau«ht at Northwestern 
President Stevens has bcen htad 

of Grinnell college since 1940. Pre
viously he was assistan t to the 
dean of the Northwestern univer
sity college of liberal art.s. He had 
been a member of the faculty at 
Northwestern universlty since he 
completed work on both an M.A. 
and a Ph.D. degree there. 

Candidates for M.A. degrees, 
146, make un almost half of the 
total. There ate 80 cand idates for 
liberal arts degrees, 23 lor Ph.D. 
degrees, 24 for degrees In com
merce and 14 for law degrees. 

Six Advanced Students 
Receive Job Placements 
As Industrial Chemists 

Job placement of six advanced 
degree . chcmistry students was an
nounced yesterday by Pro f . 
George G1ockler, head of the 
chemistry department. 

The stUdents and positions are 
Joe E. Callen of Albia, PA.D., 
research chemist. Procter & Gam
ble Co., Cincinnati, Ohio; Elmer 
E. Combs of st. Louis, Mo ., Ph .D., 
research chemist, E. I. DuPont de 
Nemours & Co., Waynesboro, Va. ; 
Mrs. Joyce W. Fan of China, Ph.D., 
post doctoral fellowship on Swift 
<'It Co. grant, Northwestern uni-
versity; , 

Charles Hollingsworth of Iowa 
City, Ph.D. research chemist, Corn 
Products Refining company, Argo, 
Ill ., and E. J . Roos, Gary, Ind., 
M.S., chemist, mUnicipal sewage 
disposal plant, Gary, Ind. 

Righter Seeks Students 
For University Band 

Prof. Charles B. Righter, di
rector of the university bands, 
said yesterday that anyone who 
plays an instrument and is in
terested jn playing in the univer
sity band during the 1946-,,7 aca
demic year should contact him, 
either personally in room 15, mu
sic building, or by telephone. Pro
fessor Righter's telephone number 
is Ext. 8179 . 

The band department has sev
eral types of instruments for slu
dents who are unable la furnish 
their own. 

Slager said the value of honey 
bees is graduaUy being appreci
ated by farmers throughout the 
country. The honey produced by 
the bees is not as valuable as the 
service the bees render in cross 
pOllination o( hay and fruit crops. 

Nearly all plants producing a 
flower need bees. Tests show that 
clover pollinated by bees will 
produce up to 600% more seed. 
Orchards will produce bp to 200% 
more fruit when bees are kept 
in the vicinity. 

JohnllOn county farmers mI«ht 
well take a tIp from the ancient 
Egyptian land owners. who, ac
cording to records. compelled 
tenap.ts to keep at least three 
swarms of bees. 

Bees are difficult to keep. If 
hives are constructed well, and 
len unmolested, honey bees will 
takc care of themsel ves duing the 
summer months. Containers of 
water should be made available 
to the bces, and sticks should be 
placed in the water to prevent the 
bees from drowning. 

The most important thing to 
consider (or the winter months 'is 
to leave the bees enough honey to 
live on until spring. Some aparists 
advise covering the hives in the 
winler. Pack a layer of straw 
around the hive about six inches 
thick and the cover with tar pa-

Family Dinner to Follow 
Galf Exhibition Today 

A family\dinner for Country club 
members will be held tonight at 
6: 15 following lhe golt exhibltlon 
which will be an evenl of the af
ternoon. 

Joe Kirkwood and Joe Kirk
wood, Jr., golfers and trick play
ers, will be at the clilb today and 
will play with Gene Chapman, 
the country club pro, and George 
Frohwein. 

Reservatlons should be made by 
telephoning 6160 at the Country 
club. 

Iowa City Horsemen 
Organize Riding Club 

At a meeting of local equestrian 
enthusiasts Monday night at High
land stables a riding club, the Sad
cI,le club, was organized. 

The following officers were elec
ted: Kite Know ling, president; 
S. A. ,Fitzgarrald, vice president; 
Mrs. M. F. Meacham, secretary, 
and Mrs. W. J . Matthes, treasurer. 

On the board of trustees are W. 
J. Matthes. Warren Hunter and 
Mrs. Harold McGinnis. 

The group will meet the tirst 
and third Mondays of each month. 
Membership is still open. 

When the queen bee, which Is 
two or three times lar«er than 
any of tbe others, enters &.be 
hive victory hair been won. 

All the other bees will follow 
the queen bee, and act as servant.s. 
The main function of the queen 
bee is to produce eggs, which she 
does at the rat of 3,000 pel' day. 
The queen bee will leave the hive 
onJy twice-once when leading a 
swarm into a new hive, and once 
when mating. 

The' drone, or male 'bee stayS 
near the hive, and does no work. 
The worker bees, which collect the 
valuable honey, are undeveloped 
female bees. 

The workel' bees gather honey 
every day [rom the first blossoms 
in the spring through the hottest 
summer days, and up to the first 
Irost in the fall. 

The bees require little care, and 
a strict "Iel alone" policy on the 
part of the bee keeper. 

SAVED FROM FIERY DEATH 

Lois Easton Engaged 
To William K. Cray 

Mr. and Mrs. FloYd Easton of 
La Grange, Ill., have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Lois Natalie, to William Keith 
Cray, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Cray of Lime Springs. 

A BRAZILIAN SAILOR lifts cr),ln« child off rescue ship which 
broughL survivors to shorc after lIames at sea parUally destroyed 
Brazil's largesl passenger sbl!) the S. S. Duque de Caxlas. six miles 
art the coast. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Miss Easton received her degree 
from the University of Iowa June 
8. Mr. Cray was an ensign In the 
navy air corps during the war 
and is now a senior at the uni
versity. He is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

Tommy Dorsey Unable 

University Hospital 
To Be One of Four 
State Polio Centers 

Hospitals at Iowa City, Des 
Moines, Sioux City and ' Council 
Bluffs will be Iowa's chid ceo
tel's for treatment of poliomyelitis, 

To Play Concert Here Dr. Walter L. Bierring, state 

H b 01 f W· fi d I health t:ommlssioner, said yester-
er son, A3 0 In el , day 

president of the Student councll, . I 
received word from a representa- The UnJversliy bo,plta will 
tive of the Music • Corporation of llerve the eastern one third of 
America Concerts, Ltd., yester- Iowa. Des Moines ~08pltaI8 will 
day, that Tommy Dorsey's con- serve the central third and Insll
tract to play in Cedar Rapids tutlons of SIOWl Cliy and Coun
Nov. 18 prohibits him from ap- ell Bluffs wtlJ handle the west
pearing In a concert here Nov. em third. 
8. The treatment in these instltu-

Xavier Cugat's band, the agency tions will be chiefly during the 
reported, is availabJe lor Nov. 3 isolation period of about two 
at a price or $3,500 against 60 weeks when special trea tment is 
percent of the profits Or $3,000 required. After this period, if 
against 65 percent of the profits. cure progresses normally, the pa

lient may be sent home or to an
other hospital. 

Hospital authorities in Des 
Moines are expected to increase 
the number of beds available for 
use of adult polioVlyelitis patients 
there, and to train additional per
sonnel to aid in treating the di3-
ease. 

The state health department 
Is preparin« a statement of tbe 
poUomyellt18 sltuaUon In Iowa, 
wtlb s~Iestlonll to parents all io 
preca.utioDaI')' muaures, said 
Dr. Blerrlna'. 
He added that the national 

foundation, through its Iowa of
fice, has agreed to provide Iowa 
hospitals with respirators, hot 
pack machl.nes and other thera
peutic measures for acute cases. 

The year's cases totaled 122 in 
the state Monday. Fifty of these 
were j new cases reported last 
week. 

Truman Back In Capitol 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Truman returned to Washing
ton at 5:50 p. m. (CST) last night, 
bringing with him Federal Judge 
John C. Collet, who Is scheduled 
to become a key official in the 
office of economic stabilization. 

Unmanned Bombers 
• 
FlY From Hawaii 

To California 

By CHARLES H. McMURTY 
MUROC, Calif. (AP) - The 

army wrote another page in the 
rapidly unfolding history of re
mote control aviation yesterday 
when two drone B-17 bombers 
landed at this desert air base from 
Hilo, Hawaii, in the longest com
pletely unmanned flight to dale 

The two four-engined ships 
made the 2,400-mile flight in ap
proximately 15 hours. They were 
controlled by mother planes, fly
ing from 200 feet to three miles 
distant from the piloUess craft 

There have been other multi
engined drone flights of an ex
perimental nature, but army of
ficers said ~n previous inslances 
the remotely-controUed ships aU 
carried safety pllots. 

Four correspondents, including 
the writer, traveled in accom
panying craft. The operation was 
classed as top secret until all 
planes had landed safely at Muroc 

As It approached the California 
coast, one of the drones dropped 
a practice smoke bomb off Santa 
Rosa island, involving opening the 
bomb bays, releasing the bomb, 
and closing them again all by 
remote control. 

The planes landed here at 10:51 
and 11 :09 a. m. Pacific Standard 
Time, (1:51 p. m. and 2:09 p. m 
COT) after leaving Lyman field, 
Hilo at 8 p. m. and 7:40 p.rn 
(PST), respectively. The flight 
was made at from 150 to 165 miles 
an hour at approximately 6,500 
feet altitude. 

The drones are launched and 
landed by ground crews, their 
equipment mounted on jeeps 
When the drone clears the run
way, the mother ship takes over 
On landilli, tbe mother ship pas
ses control to the ground when 
the drone descends to about 800 
feet and Is making approximately 
135 miles an hour. 

ever 
.. ..mv' a P-80 crash. broughl his crall down on a coDcre&e_l'1IIIway at 100 mil. per h01U' to avoid 
cruhlDJ In'o 20,000 faD. at an MF-V~ air eh~ at Ifeater lUtelnarrb'. airport. (ID&ernaUoul) 

The smokestacks on some mod
ern ships do not really discharge 
smoke-they are camouflage and 
enclose such thini8 as dog ken
nels or yen tila tion sbaftll, 

The B-17 oP;f!ratlon was con
ceived by Maj. Gen. Curtis E. Le
may, army air forces experimen
tal and research head, shortly 
after the fil'!lt atomic bomb test 
at BikIni. He designed it to 
prove the feasibility of guided 
mtasUes. 

,r 

Government Files 
Suit Against Banks, 
Insurance Firms 

Speclal projects are being 
planned tor next year to raise 
money to help some needy fam
ily abroad. Mrs. Kemp said. Un
derprivileged children here in 
Iowa City will also benefit from 
the projects. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The federal The club donated private funds 
last year to help buy books for 
school children in Greece, Mrs. 
Kemp said, but will atlempt to 
raise the money in another way 
this year. 

governmel1t filed a civil anti
trust sui t against 37 insurance 
companies, savings banks and 
commercial banks yesterday seek
ing an injunction to restrain them 
from allegedly conspiring. to keep 
rents up and prevent new hous
ing in some areas. 

The suil asked dissolution of 
the Mortgage Conference of New 

4 SUI, Civic Groups 
To Form Organization 
For Atomic Control 

York. a wall street firm which Representatives of four univer
said in a statement that It was sity and civic organizatlolS will 
formed during the depression "to meet Friday at 7:30 p. m. in 
place the mortgage lending busi- conference room one, Iowa Union, 
ness in Ncw York City on a more to form an organiUltion to en
scicnlHic basis for lhe good both courage world control of the atom 
of the Icnder and thc borrower." bomb. 

The 37 companies named indi
vidually were members of the 
Mortgage conference, a federal 
prosecutor said. The savings 
Bank Trust Company of New 
York, wholly owned by savings 
banks, also was listed as a de
fendant in lhe action. 

The complaint, filed on recom
mendation of a federal grand jury 
which has been hearing testimony 
since June 11, charged that the 
defcndants agreed: 

(1) To enfotcc niform rental 
policy designed to keep rents up. 

(2) To prevent new construction 
in oreas where It would decrease 
the income Irom real estate in 
which they had slJbstlmtla\ mort
gage interests. This allegedly 
was accomplished by concertedly 
withholding mortgage fi nancing. 

(3) To exclude [rom certain 
areas some minority racial and 
national groups by withholding 
mortgage financing. 

Shirl.ey Brown Long 
Married in Piedmont 

United in marriage July 24 in 
Pi dmont, Calif., were Shirley 
Brown Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Firman Scanlon of Oak
land, Calif., and Robert Riss of 
Illinois. 

A gradUate of the University of 
Iowa. Mrs. russ was affiliated with 
Pi Beta Phi sorority; Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scholas
tic fraternity, and Pi Lambcla The
ta, national honorary assoclaUon 
for women in education. 

Mr. Riss attended the Universlty 
of Illinois, where he was affiliated 
with Sigma Chi fraternity. He 
is now enrolled at the University 
of California at Berkley. He was 
trained at lhe navy pre-tlight 
school in Iowa City and later 
served in the Pacific theater of 
operations. 

Heinz Jobs Open 
Jobs are available at the Qua

ker Oats company in Cedar Rap
ids and the H.J. Heinz company of 
Muscatine for the period between 
the summer and fall semsters, 
Robert L. Ballantyne, di rector of 
student cmployment for the uni
versity, said yeslerday. 

Students inlerested in the work 
shou Id contact Ballantyne In the 
office of student alIairs in Old 
Capitol. 

Open for Business 
Koby's Korner 

Root Beer Stand 
Next to 

BreMemaD's Veeetable Markel 
AIrpor' Road . 

.. Ignlflcance of the meetln« 
Is that the these four or«anba
tlons are lIot accustomed to af
fllla.tlng with other organiza
tions, but the Importance of the 

atom bomb control warrants 
the action ta.ken," said Robert 
Lorch: A1 of Ames, publicity 
chairman of the World Affairs 
forum. 
Representatives are Prof. Eliz

abeth Halsey of the League of 
Women Voters; "Prof. J. 1. Routh 
of the Association of Eastern 
Iowa Scientists; Lawrence Den
nis, G of Mason City, of the 
American Veterans Committee, 
and Charl€ll Mehl, A 1 of Daven
port, of the World Affairs forum . 

Engerlole Returns 
Prof. Harold B. Eversole or 

the college of commerce has re
turned to Washington, D. C., alter 
a short stay in Iowa City. A 
consultant and certified pubHc 
accountant with the bPA, Pro
fessor Eversole will spend three 
weeks Or a month more in Wash
IOgton before resuming his posi
tion here in the fall semester. 

ePlft_ ..... 
esty .. ,..., 

.PIe ......... . 
ehrl, .... . 

MecfllHry 

Appointment of eight resident 
doctors to the staff at University 
hospital were announced yester
day by Dean Ewen M. MacEwen 
of the college of mecUcine. 

Dr. Orrle Couch. Dr. Jlenry 
HamiJ1.on and Dr. .Raymond 
Sheetz were appOinted to posi
tions with the department of In
ternal medicine; Dr. Chal'les W. 
Wilson, Dr. William Sawtelle 
and Dr. Frederick Brush Joloed 
the neurolOlY departmeilt; Dr. 
Otto F. Kroaushaar will work 
In obstetrics and l'YlIecology. 
and Dr. Robert Hickey accepted 
a position in the Burger;y depart
ment. 
Dr. Couch received an M,D. de

gree from Vanderbilt university 
in 1940 and interned for a year at 
University hospital here in 1940 
and 1941. He accepted an appoint
ment as resident here in 1941, 
which he held until his entry into 
the army in Sept., 1942. 

Former I\Jajor 
Discharged from the army with 

the rank of major in July Ihis 
year. Dr. Couch rcceived' an :1P
pointm<1n t as seoond~yea r resi
dent wilh the department or in
ternal medicine effective· Aug. 1. 

First apPOinted to a residency 
in 1942, Dr. Hamilton received 
his M.D. degree here in 1941 and 
took his jnterneship at city hos
pilal in Cleveland, Ohio, 

lie entered the army In Au«
ust, 1942, and was discharged 1h 
March this year, holdlne the 
rank of major. 
Dr. Sheetz interned here In 1940 

and 1941 alter receiving an MO. 
degree from the University of Ill i
nois in 1940. Entering the navy in 
July, 1941, he served in the Pl\ci
fic theatre and is now on terminal 
leave with th rank of commandut. 

Kansas Graduate 
In neurology, Dr. Wll!>on holds 

an M.D. degree from the Univer
sity or Kansas and inlerned at 
Harper hospital in Detroit in 1942. 

In July 1943 he entered ,he 
navy and saw service wIth the 
marines 111 the Aslatie-Paclflo 
thea.tre. lie was llut on InaeUye 
status as a lieutenant in JUDe 
this year. 
Recipient of an M.D. degree 

trom the University of Texas in 
1941, Dr. Sawtell was an interne 
herc in 1941 aud 1942. Ua cot ted 
military service in 1042 and was 
discharged this summer. 

Dr. Brush rcceved hi~ M.D. de
gree here in 1942 and intcrllcd 
at Univcrsity hospital the same 
year. He was recently dscharged 
from the army. 

Another graduate of the Unlver: 
slty of Iowa, Dr. Kroaushaar in
terned lit Ancker hospital in 51. 
Paul, Minn., in 1942, after receiv
ing nn M.D. degr e here . He en
tered the army the next yea I' and 
was reccntly discharged as a cap
tain aftcr serv ing in the Pacific 
theatre. 

Surgery Appointee 
An appointee in surgery, Dr. 

Hickey interned at University 
hospital in 1942 and 1943 atter 1'e
ceiving an M.D. degree fro m Cor
neli university in 1942. 

A hunted Australian kangaroo 
once was seen to clear a nine-foot 



Claims He'll Return 
To Springfield Farm 
If Banned From Bums 

BULLETIN 
BR01VNSVILL~, Tex. (A'P) 

-Mickey Owen, the former 
National leal'ue cateher who 
Monday Quli the MexIcan 
leaI'De and headed tor the 
UnKed States, left he~ 1l1li& 
nlrM vIa traIn for Clnclnna&l 
Thc office of baseball commIs
sioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
Is In Clnelnna &1. 

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)
Mickey Owen, former Brooklyn 
catcher who jumped the Dodgers 
to play in the Mexican league, 
said hcre yesterday he was def
initely through with Jorge Pas
quel's Mexican baseball setup and 
would like to rejoIn the Dodgers 
and hefp them win the world ser
ics. 

"It I can't get back into organ
ized baseball, I' ll operate my 
Springfield, Mo., farm for 'a Uv-

, ing before I return to Pasquel's 
Mexican league," he said. 

TH! DJtttY rOWAlf. -IOWA CITY. IOWA 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP)-Eleven 
three-year olds go to the post to
day In the 21st running of the 
trotting horse world series-the 
Hambletonlan-in a race as wide 
open as the hole that's leU after 
an atom bomb goes off. 

The brand new California immi
grant, Chestertown, boulliht only 
a w~ek ago for $40,000 by Wal
ter E. Smith of Los Angeles, was 
the "p~ple's choice" among the 
cash cUll.fsJmers who are expected 
to jam Good Time track to near 
record Har;nbletonian proportions 
of 25,000 to 30,000 by tbe time 
the first Illile heat starts at I 
p. m. (CST). 

But wIth no oonslstent stand· 
Ollt to show his stllff :)IeL thIs 
summer, anyone of tHree oth
ers ml«ht &,et to the paylnr tel
ler's window first to pick UP 
the $28,047.56 winner's bank
roll. 

In Brooklyn, Braneh Rickey, 
president of the Dod&,ers, IIIld 
"J'II help that boy all I can." 
In Mexico City, Gerardo Pas

quel, one of the five brotners who 
aminated Mexican baseball, said 

Owen had broken a five-year con
tract. He said Owen had not 
said anything in advance about 
leaving. His secretary hinted at 
legal action. Jorge Pasquel, 
president of the league, Is out of 
Mexico City and could not be 
reached for comment. 

APTLY DUB~ED "HIP PITY" Hopp for tbe agility he displays In 
ret"n&, around the ball park, Boston Braves' Johnny Ropp is up 
~th the leaders with a current batUng average ot .368, ranking 
second at the moment. At lett, he demonstrates his style. with a 
bat. A versatile man on defense, Hopp can scoop UP a low throw 

when playinr first (top, center), his spot, or grab a fly when Braves' 
manaJer Billy Southworth assigns blm to an outfield post. A hust. 
Jlng base rWl~er, Hopp's favorite trick ror getting In safely Is a 
head first slide (bottom, center). 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

t''hese are Westfield Girl, the 
$25,000 filly from the barn of 
E. J. Baker of st. Charles, 111.; 
Victory Song, highest priced year
ling in trotting history at $37,000 
wh ich carries the colors of Mrs. 
James B. Johnson, Jr., ot Roches
ter, Mich., and last year's two-

Joe Kirkwood Here 
For ,Exhibition Play 

The colorful catcher said he 
was "highly dissatisfied" with ~e 
Mexican league. He said he coUld 
explain why he lett Mexico but 
if he did, "it would get a lot df 

Giants Edge 
bodgers, 5·2 

NEW ~RK (AP)-Four runs 
in the seventh inning gave the 
New York Giants a 5-2 edge over 
Brooklyn last night, clipping the 
Dodger's lend over the idle St. 
Louis Cardinals to an even two 
games. 

1 
good guYS still playing down there 
in trouble." 

"As far as r have been able to 

I learn I was never put on a sus
pended list in the United States," 

1 
he said. . 

He said he did not think he 
had broken his MeXican leal'De 
contract. 
"I signed as playing manager 

of the Torreon club," he explained. 
"When I arrived in Mexico, I 
wos put on the Vera Cruz Blues." 

He said that he had been "fired" 
ns manager of the Torreon club 
and he considered that cancelled 
his contract. 

(Although Owen said he did ,not 
believe he was among the players 
suspended for jumping to the 
Mexican league, his name topped 
the list of suspended players in 
Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler's Bulletin No. 7 on May 

j ~. S. Amateurs Meet 
Brooklyn All-Stars 

BROOKLYN CAP) - Forty of 
I the foremost arnate"ur hilseball 
players in the U. S. will inaulur
ate an annual Brooklyn-agalrtst-

{ 
the-World series tonlg~t at Eb
bets field, with picked sandlot 
nnd schoolboy stars from Brook-

1 ]yn and Long Island opposing an 
J equal number culled from the rest 
of the nation, and Canaoa. 

The contest, which is expected 
to draw more than 20,000 spec
tators, will be the first of three 
to be staged on successive eve
nings under the Ebbets arclights. 
'nIe series is sponsored jOintly 
by the Brooklyn Eagle and Brook
lyn baseball club, both of 'Yhlch 
have raised a fund of $50,000 to 
defray all the expenses. 

The proceeds of the thtee fames 
will be devoted to fostering ama
teur athletics throughout the Unit
ed States. 

.\ 
THaEE-l aUULT8 . 

Da venport · • .e. Sprl.,.rleld. 4·3 
Terre Haut. II, Decatur 1 
QuIncy 9, W.terloo • 
Evansville 5. Danville 

I 

Dave Koslo, who had been 
rapped for five hits in the lirst 
tb.ee Innings, pitched hitless ball 
in the last six frames liS the 
Giants rallied to win before a 
crowd or 51,403. 

Hal Gregg was coasting alOng 
with a 2-0 shutoUt engineered 
on singles by Ed Stanky and Pee 
Wee Reese followed by Joe Med
wick's scoring fly and Dixie Wal
ker's single in the third. Buddy 
Blattner scored the first Giant 
run In the sixth wben he Singled 
and moved around on Mickey Wi
tek's single, Willard Marshall's 
sacrifice lind Babe Young's in
field out. 

Goody Rosen started the Giants 
spurt in the seventh with a line 
single to right. Alter Sid Gordon 
sirtgled, Bill Rigney's squeeze bun t 
tallied Rosen to knot the count. 
Koslo heat out a hit in 1ront of 
the plate and when Gregg threw 
wildly past Howie Schultz, both 
Rucker and Rigney scored. Wi
tek doubled home Koslo with the 
final tally of the game. 

Box scorl!: 
B.oolrl,. Ais i iN ... York AD It B 
Slanky, 2b • 1 I Blattner. 2b • I I 
JIoeHe. , p • 1 J WHek. 3b 4 0 2 
Medwlck. It 4 0 I Marsh., oI-1f 3 0 I 
Walker, rf • 0 1 Younr. Ib 4 0 0 
Furlllo, cl • 0 0 Cooper. c 4 0 0 
Edward" c 3 0 0IRosen", 4 I 2 
IIchulta. Ib 3 0 0 Cordon. If 3 0 I 
RoJ, ... 3b 3 0 OJ Rucker. el I I 0 
Oren. p 2 0 0 Rimel'," 2 I I 
M'elto\l. I> 0 0 n 1{0810. p 3 I 1 
xAnderson 1 0 01 
HaUen, p 0 0 01 

T.lala iii ! ill Total. 
"Batled ro. Mellon In 8th 

Brooklvn . ... . ...... ... .... 002 000 000-2 
New Yorle; . t."" ...... ..... 000 001 40,,-5 

Error-Orecc. .UIla Batte,d In-Med
Wick, Walker. Youn., Rllney. Wilek. 
Tw. Ba .. BII.,-Rosen. Witek. S •• rllice. 
-Marshall. Lell D. a ... II-Brooklyn 3, 
New York. 5. Slrl ..... Ia-by Koslo S. 
BI&. Oll-ore" 8 In 6 jnnll1'~ (none out 
In 7th) . . Melton I In 1. Hallen 0 In I. 
HII by Plteher-by G...,,. lRlrncy). Lo.
I.r Plt."r-G.~". , 

Jockey Vedder Barred 
CHICAGO (AP)~The Illinois 

racinr board yesterday barred 
jqckey Robert L. (Bud) Vedder, 
211, of Nickerson, K'1In., from the 
traelt for life on a charge ot at

bribery in a race at Ar
Park July 13. 

Trick, 5110t Arti,t 

I 

IOWA CITY COUNTRY CLUB 

~ON. '1,00 ..... Tb' 

I ~ , 

Boston Blanks OU~o~i~~r~~~~~r~i:i~O~i~ bf:rr;~ 
. ( ; , 

THE BASfBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN I.EAGUE Iowa City this afternoon to play 

w ,. P" .O.B. '" L Pel. G.B. AthletIIC$' 5 -0 a nine hole match on the Coun-Brooklyn .... . ..... . . 62 40 .608 - Boston .. . .. .......... 73 31 .702 - • try club course, followed by an Sl. Louis .. ........ . . 59 41 .5110 :1 New York ............ 59 43 .584 12\', 
Chlcallo " . . .. ....... . 53 46 .635 7~ Detroll . .. ............ 58 48 .574 2131!~ exhibition on "how not to play 
Boaton .. ............ 49 50 .495 lI'it Wa.hlnllon .......... SI 61 .500 , golf." 
CinCinnati _ ....... . .. .48 51 .485 12~ Clev~land ..... ... . . .. 49 54 .476 23'~ 
New york " ...... . ... 47 55 .461 15 St. Louis . . .. . . . . .... . 45 67 .441 2'1 Play ,,,ill begin at 2'30 p m 
Phil d I hi 42 56 429 18 Chi t 59 42'1 28\; BOSTON ( • rI)-Yl'elding but' .. ., • epa ..... . ... . calla . . ......... .... nr when KI' rkwood and his son, Joe, PItt.burah .......... 38 59 .392 21'1, Philadelphia ..... .. . . 72 .294 42 fi hit ll' I T H gh n 

Ve.terday·. a •• "lt. Vellerday'. Re.ullo ve s, a sing es, EX u so Jr., mEet George Frohwein and 
ChlcDIlO 3. Cincinnati 0 ~~f~~~05·Ir.h~II~~~\~~~ f won his 12th game oC the season Chapman in a round of the 
BO'lon 3. Phllad.lphln I Detroit 3. SI. Loul. I yesterday fOJ' the BostOn Red Sox club's 2,810 yard nine hole course. 
New YOl'k 5, Bl'ooklyn 2 New York al Wallhlngton (rnln) who vanquished the eighth place 
SI. Louis at Plttsbur.h Iraln) Today'. pltcb... _ Chapman is the pro at the Iowa 

Today', Pitch'" Delroll .t Sl. Loul. ("Irhl) - Trout PhiJadelphia Athletics 5-0. City Country club, while Froh-Brooklyn .. New Vor. - Lombardi (9-10) YS. Kramer (11-6) or Potier (7-6) H il.. , 

(10-61 vs. Trinkle (5-71 Clenlond .t Chlcoro-Reynolds (8-10) The shutout was uguson s wein, a local meTchant, holds the 
SI. Louis at Pltt.bur~h (nl~ht)-Brech- or Embree 16-6 VB. R,gney (3-3) fourth of the year and was ac d ·th h 

een (8-10) VS. Ostermueller (9-6' Philadelphia a' Boston (:) - StlVuge - course recor WI a par-smas -
Bo.ton At I'hlladelphla (~)-Spahn (4-1) (1-9, and Marchlldon \7-10) v •. Ferris complished without the services ing 32. 

~n~ih~~h(l":81 0-4) Yo. Judd t6-9, ond (I~:~ ·~~r~o~r'~v~:~i~)rlon (nlrht) _ of Ted Williams and, for part oC Immediately f 0110 win g the 
(Only came. scheduled ) Gumbert (6- 1) vs. Newsom (8-9) the game, without Johnny Pesky, match with the two local golfers, 

Cubs Shut Out Reds 
Behind Passeau, 3-0 

.....:.:.:.:.::...===..:..:.=.:.:.::::..----~-----.:.--------- who suffered a slight ankle Kirkwood will give an exhibi-
sprain. tion of trick shooting and golf 

• 
BULLBTIN 

ClNCINNATI (AP)-An x
ray examination here yesterday 
revealed that Stanley Hack, Chl
caro Cubs veteran third base
man, suffered a Iractured rlrht 
thumb In the second game ot 
a doubleheader at Boston Sun
day and may be lost to the team 
tor the rest of the season, the 
club management reported. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-WJth Claude 
Passeau pitcbing four-hit ball, the 

Great Lakes Star 
Signs With Tigers 

DETROIT (AP) - The De
troit Tigers announced yester
day the Signing of 20-year-old 
John Thomas Groth of Chicago, 
outfielder described by general 
manager George Trautman .as 
an "outstanding prospect." 

Groth, 6 feet tall and weigh
ing 182 pounds, is a native Chi
cagoan and attended Boys" 
Latin school there. On the 
Great Lakes navy team, he bat_ 
ted .341 last year. 

Trautman said Groth would 
join the Tigers Friday in Chi

Williams, who suffered a stom- hilarity. 
ach upset in Detroit over the -----;-:---
weekend, sat out the game. 

"Just a bit tired, I'll be back Three-Way Deadlock 
For Medalist Honors 

tomorrow," Ted said. 
Bobby Doerr bclted his 14th 

home run of the season in the 
first lnnln«. He scored Wally 
Moses, who had singled. DULUTH, MInn. (AP)-Quali-
Bobby's blast was made of( no lying play for t.be Western Ama

hit Dick Fowler, the starting and teur golf tournament wound up 
lOSing pitcher. yesterday with a three-way tie 

The league leaders scored their ~~~a~:~:!iS~fh~:~;~o~~~!; Ft;:-
third run in the third inning vin "Bud" Ward of Spokane, 
Johnny Pesky singled, stole sec Wash., and Smiley Quick of In
and, went to third on an infield 

I' glewood, Calif. 
out and crossed the plate afte The trio were knotted at IH 

Chicago Cubs scored a pair of .. 
runs in the hectic t.blrd innlng !-___________ ....;.._. 

cago. Hank Majeski booted Doerr'S for the 36-hole qualifying round, 
grounder. Stranahan shooting a one over 

last night and then went on to 
shut out the Cincinna ti Reds, 3-0, 
berore 27,3116 paying fans. 

The Cubs banged out five 
straight hits in the third frame 
but were able to count but two 
markers. 

Peanuts Lowery, playing third 
in place of injured Stanley Hack, 
was knocked unconscious during 
the rally and was hospitalized. 

Alter Mickey LIVingston dou
bled to open the third, Len Mer
ullo singled. Al Libke's throw 
calH(bt Livingston at the plate and 
Merullo was out trymg for sec
ond. Passeau and Lowery singled 
and advanced on Ewell Black
well's wild pitch belore Don John_ 
son rapped a safety to center. 
Passeau scored but Lonnie Frey's 
throw struck Lowery in the head 
as he slid into the plate. 

Chicago scored again In the 
fourth when Phil Cavarretta bun
ted safely, moved to third on a 
sacrifice and fly out, and then 
came home as Livingston again hit 
gately. 

Box score: 
f"h "."0 AWl It. " 'r.lnclnnatl Aft R " 
LoVlery. 3b 2 1 II Zlontara. 2b " 0 I 
Oslro'.kl . Jb 2 0 'I fTey. cf 3 0 0 
Jobnson. 2b 5 0 2 HaUon. 3b 3 0 I 
Waitkus. lb 4 0 0 Llbke. rf 4 0 0 
r.avar·U •. f! a \ ~ H ..... Ib 4 0 1 
P.,ko. cl 3 0 0 Mueller. c 4 0 0 
Nlchols·n. rf 4 0 0 West. II 3 e- I 
Llvlnp·n. c 4 0 2 r.orbltt. 'IS 4 0 0 
Merollo... 4 0 2 Blackwen, p 2 0 0 
P . ... au, p 3 1 1 1Adams 0 0 0 

Holk l, " 0 0 0 

Tot .... , U 31 II Tota •• It • 4 
lBatted ror Blackw.,ll In 7th 

Chlcoro ..... .. ... .. ...... . . 002 100 000-3 
Cincinnati . ... ... .. .... . . . . . 00 000 ~ 

i:rrora-Llvi"lston, Frey, HetkJ. a .... 
BaU •• In-J'ohnson 2. Llvlnaston. Tw. 
B .. ., Hfls-Llvln,ston. Ostrowski. ZI.en
tart. Haas. Sauilleel - Patka, Pasaeau. 
Dou.l. PI.y. - Zlentar.. Corbit. and 
Baa .. ; Llbke. Mueller and Zlentars. Lell 
On Baleo-ChlcallO 8. Cincinnati 8. Bal" 

2. Slrl".-

White Sox Pound 
Cleveland Indians 

Don Gutteridge doubled to the par 73 to go with his 68 of Mon
lett field corner in the fifth and day; Ward getting a three-under 
took thi I'd as Pesky tried desper- 69 to go with his opening round 
ately to beat out an infield 72, and Quick cardin, a 71 to 
grounder. It was on this play go with his first-day 70. 
that Pesky turned his ankle. A score of 163 or better was 
Trainer Win Gr~n said Johnny needed at the end of the qualify
probably would be back in the ing round to get into the match 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago [lineUp today. play which starts at 11 o'clock 
White Sox defeated the Cleveland Gutte.ridge scored after Moses (CST) today. Six contestants 
Indians 11-1 last night, on a bar- flied out to 'ruck Stainback in were tied at 163 and started a 
rage of 16 hits which accounted deep right center. . sudden death playoff immediately 
for a nine-run fifth inning, send- The' lost Boston run came in aIt~r the last contestant was in 
ing two Indians' pitchers to the the eighth. Rudy York singled, thi~ afternoon to win three places. 
showers. went to second when Tom Mc Ward's 69 was the best round 

The 18,645 fans watched the Bride was walked, took third of the day (Is scores rose from 
Sox pile up a total of 24 bases after Hal Wagner was hit by a the opening when three 685 were 
by virtue of doubles by Joe Kuhel pitch and scored when Hughson carded. 

and Lopat and two triples by drew 11 base on balls. 9~;==:;;:~~;:;~:;~ Taft Wright and one by Luke Ap- _ 
piing. 

By winning, the Sox lpoved 
within one and a half games of 
sixth place while the Detroit Ti
gers were beating the St. Louis 
Browns. 

Tigers Beat Browns 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Two un

earned runs on three St. Louis 
Browns t: rrors ' aSSisted the De
troit Tigers to a 3-1 victory last 
night in the opener of a two
galOe series. 

a ;;z 

, 
Indians Deny Purchase 
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Bill 

Veeck, president at the Cleveland 
Indians, said yesterday he had 
not of(ered $250,000 or any other 
sum for the Milwaukee Brewers 
of the American AsSOCIation with 
the idea of operating the club as 
a Cleveland farm. 

"No offer has been made by 
me or the Indians," he said. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

mm~ 
STARTS TODAY ~~~y 

wtDlttSDAY. AUGUST 7, i946 

By SID FEDER 

year old champion Deanna, daugh
ter of the world champion filly, 
Rosalind. 

Driving Deanna, in a last-min
ute switch that had been rumored 
for 48 hours, will be ?a-year-old 
Ben White, the Lexington, Ky., 
veteran with four winning jobs 
of steering in this corn tassel 
classic. 

Ben's son, Gibson, who ownS 
the tilly with Sonny Sheppard of 
Hanover, Po., bowed out in favor 
ot his father alter the entries were 
closed yesterday. 

Back of these four are seven 
outSiders, but even several of 
these were given a chance to be
come very hot. 

The race wln be decided on 
tile usual system ot two sched
lIied mile heats an hour apart. 
It two different steppers win 
the first two meanders, there 
will be a third heat. If a third 
horse takeS this one, the three 
h~.t winners will tangle In II 
one-mile trot-off. 
Chief oC the dark horses are 

the local hope, E. Roland Harri
man's Walter Spencer, who wiU 

be driven by last year's winning 
pilot, Harry Pownall; the hard
working filly, Onolee Hanover, 
from the barn of tbe Ohio mill
owner, C. M . Saunders; and Loco
motive, a husky $3,700 yearling 
bargain from the Newport stock 
farm of Plainfieid, N. J. 

Don Scott, owned by tobacco
man Will Reynolds of Winston
Salem, N. C., will be hooked up 
with Deanna as the White-trained 
entry. The rest or the field con
sists of Scotch Fez, $2,500 year_ 
ling buy from the barn of S. A. 
Wathen and his trainer-driver son, 
Wendell, oC Fort Fairfield, Me.; 
Argyle, owned by Mrs. Daryl 
Patshall of Millbrook, N . Y., and 
Van Riddell, first Canadian bred 
horse in Hambletonian history. 
Canadian parliament member Earl 
Rowe drives his own stepper. 

In addition to White and Pow
nall, two other former winning 
drivers will be back in the su lky 
this time. 

The Indianapolis veteran, tall 
Sep Palin, who piloted the 
mighty Greyhound, will handle 
Victory Song, and Tom Berry, 
one-time running horse jockey 
from LeXington, Ky, steers Ches
tertown. -----

YFW Anurea of Tie in City . 
League as oaa Fellows Lose 

IOWA CITV SOFTBALL the Vets taWed once in the first 
Learn Sl.ndl~~. L Pet. frame on a two base knock by Dnl 

VFW 2581 ................. 9 2 .818 Queck and an outfield error on the 
Compl~t" Allto .... . ....... 8 2 .800 play. Queck smashed a round-Kelly OUero ... . ... . ....... 7 2 .778 
I . C. Plumbln, .... .. ...... . 7 2 .778 tripper in the third to start the 
Yellow Cub . .... . . .. ... . . . . 7 3 .700 . th O d . . 11 
BrerMro ... . . . ...... . ... . ... 6 4 .000 victors In a II' Jnntng 1'0 y. 
Wallon Wheel . .. ... .... . .. 5 5 .500 Red Miller s ingled ond scored as 
Tiffin Merchants . .... .... . 2 5 .268 bl d 
Odd Fellows ....... . .... . .. 2 6 .250 Stahle's outfield [Iy was (um e . 
Smith'. Cufe " . . .. .. .... ... 1 0 .143 Rudi pushed out the second home 
VFW 3949 .. . ....... . .... .. 0 8 .000 

'Nine 10 .. .,. char,ed to withdrawn run of the inni ng to score Stahle 
teaVEW post No. 2581 kept alive Olhead of him. 
their hopes for the City softball Jerry Kerlin singled to start the 
league title last night with a 7-1 last of the fourth. Tony Brack 
win over the Odd Fellows. The drove him in but was caught 
Vets assured themselves of at least stealing second. Queck walked 
a tie and now sit back to await the and came around on Miller's 
results of the remaining clashes. bingle to finish the scoring . 

Complete Auto can move into a Miller collected a third of the 
share of the lead with a Win' in winners nine hits while Queck 
Friday's tilt with Smith's Cafe. garnered two more on his !our
Tonight's encounter at the Ben.- bagger and double. Windman 
ton street field will determine the paced the Odd Fellow attack with. 
other challenger in the tight pen- I two hits in as many tries. 

_ • . W'dman, 3b 2 0 2 T . Brack, c 3 0 1 
Dant race o. Fellow' AB JI. "!VFW !nftl An It n 

The winner of the Kelly Oilers G. Rog.. c 2 0 P Queck. 2b 2 3 2 
-Iowa cltv Plumbing game this Cermak. ss 2 0 01 Miller. If ~ I 3 • Fountain . 1£ 3 . 0 1 Stahle. 3b 3 I 0 
evening will be in a position to Barber. rr 3 0 1 Cole. eI 2 0 I 

force the Vets into a playoff The i:nale·an. cf 3 I I RlIdl . rt 2 1 I . Carson. p 2 0 I Davisson. I'l 0 0 0 
Plumbers . must meet Wag a n Kimmel, Ib 2 0 I Il..eplc. 55 I 0 0 

. h I Kerlin. lb 2 1 I Wheel next Monday while t e McGinn I. , p 2 0 0 
Oilers face the Tiffin Merchants a - - -I , .. 

, . . h th' Total. 21 I 71 Tolal. lO'" 
week from today to fmls ell' Odd Fellows ........ . ........... 000 lll-I 
schedule. VFW 2581 .................. . ... :104 2x~7 

Should the race end in a two
or three-way tie [or the crown, 
a playoff will be held as soon as 
possible after the completion of 
the league schedule. Thi.s will be 
late next week unless rain forces 
postponement of some of the 
games. 

The Veterans had little trouble 
with the Odd Fellows in their five 
inning struggle last night. Joe Mc
Ginnis allowed seven hits and is
sued four passes but was stingy 
with men on the baSe-paths. The 
Odd Fellows scored their lone run 
in the fourlh on consecutive hits 
by Engelman and Carson. 

On the ot.ber side ot t.be 

STAllTS TODA" ENDS 
ISATURDAY 

1t\\ BETTE DAVIS~. 
• • 

STUDENTS 
Requested 

JEAN ARTHUR 
and 

Freddie Bartholomew 
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to WANT ADS 
to 

Reach Your prospecis 

Dial 4191 , 

TODAY 

CLASSIFIED 
BATECABD 

CASH HATE 
lor 2 day_ 

\ lOe per Une per da,. 
• co!lleC\ltlve day_ 

7e per line per ~ 
• consecutive day_ 

6c per line pC' dU 
1 month-

4e per Une per da)' 
-rflUh IS wordJ to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $6.00 per mon~ 

All Want Ad. Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dall)' Iowan Bua!
WI office dally until II p. Ill. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p: m. 

RelPDnalble f( r one incorrect 
lIllIertion onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 _ 

~om Brown Wins r Eastern Meet 
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. (AP) 

-Young Tom Brown, San Fran
lisco lennis star, arrived yester
ay by plane from Europe where 
e reached the semi-finals of the 
imbledon championsh!ps and 

TRANSPORTATION ---
TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 

Graduate student wants share
expense ride to 01' toward Mon
tana. August 7 -8. Phone 4551. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WORK WANTED: Washing want

ed. Dinl 6995. 

WORK WANTED: Bundle loun
dry. Call 9172. 

HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED: Girl for foun

tain work. Day work, no Sun
days. Apply in person. Maid-Rite. 

OARPENTERS WANTED: Fed-
eral Housing ProlecL Quonset 

Huts. Apply to Kucharo Construc
lioPl Co. 48 hrs. per week. Double 
lime over 40 hi'S . Office Halley St.. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

We need a man to own and 
operate a route ot new 5 cenl 
post-war nut-vending machines. 
Can be 'Worked full or part 
time; exceptionally high earn
ings possible. $8~5 cosh mini
mum required lor 30 machlnt!s. 
route and equipment. Exclusive 
(enitorial rights given to re
liable party. For full particu
lars, write Box P-16. 

F088ALE 

FOR SALE: 1936 Buick. Turkle's 
Store. 12 mil North of Iowa 

City. 

FOR SALE: I Royal Portable 
typewriter, excellent condition. 

Call 2744. 

RADJOS and phonographs f01 

sale. Woodburn Sound Service 
Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 

_ $W HOUSETRAILERS 
FOB SALE 

ALSO PARKING SPACE 
FOB BENT 

DINTY'S TRAILER PARK 
DJAL 5(09 

For Your Fall Garden 
BeaM. Turnips, Rulabu.ca, 

Carro~, Beets. Endive. Winter 
RadIsb etc. 

Fall seedbtc Is a. cood time 
for a nice Ia.wn. We carry Blue 
G~, White Clover, Perren\al 
Rye Grass. Red TaP. Chewlnr 
I\.scue. 

BRENNEMAN'S EED STORE 
217 E. CoUece. Dial 6501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTO)fATIC 

STOKER 
Immediate Delivery 

Larew Co. 
Plumblnc '" Reailna
Across (rom city hall 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line of baby supplies Is 

complete. 
Baby's Presrrlptlon-and Yours 
will also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque & College 

ROOMS FOR BENT 

FOR RENT: Double room with 
two closets. Two single rooms. 

Until September 15th. Call 6787. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worD shoes made like 
new by our workmaDllhip. Or
thopedIc Service ••. Our .pee
II.Uy. 

126 E. Collece 

WANTED TO RENT 

SENIO'R commerce student desirl!3 
a room for ti rst semester on Iy. 

Call 4385. T . J . Hand. 

INSTRUCnOIf 
WANT A COV'T JOB? $145 to 

$250 month . MEN-WOMEN. 
Prepare for [ow a el<aminations. 
Civil Service Book-list positions 
FREE. Write today. 734-A, Daily 
Iowan oUice. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Yo. Wurlu. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAP'HlNG 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IUMEOGRAPFlINO 
MARY V. BtmNS 

,01 lew .. State B1U 
DIal 265e 

WHO DOES IT -----
'nmediately breezed past his ini-

11 opponent in the Eastern Grass 
Court tournament. 

The 23-year-old Californian, 
,Ieeded second bebind Billy Tal
bert who has withdrawn from 
~ngles play. dow-ned Ed Gilbert 
4! Huntington. N. Y .• 6-2, 6-1. to 
Idvance to the second round. 

STUDENTS 
I 

WET BASEMENTS "Dryas a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. 

Braves Beat Phil~ 
In Twelve Innings 

PIDLADELPHIA (AP) - The 
, lIston Braves won a 12-inning 

luiller from the Philadelphia 
• 1hlllies, 3·1 , last night by putting 

'tree hits together in the 12th 
ilr the decisive two r uns, after 
~e Phils. outhitting the Braves 
., 10 to 5. tied H up with a run 
it the ninth. 

Net Match Postponed 
NEW YORK (AP)-Sweden's 

DIVis Cup invasion of the United 
Slates was officially postPoned 
UDtJl Sept. 13-15 yesterday with 
~ results of the coming national 
IeGnis tourney at Forest Hills de
termining to a large extent the 
personnel of the U. S. squad. 

B~rlington Wins 
WATERLOO (AP)-Burlington 

dtleated Stanhope 7-2 last night 
to win the Iowa High School sum· 
nrer baseball ch\lmpionshjp. 

If you are interested In working from now until school 
starts Seplmber 23 why nol come up to the Quaker Oats Com
pany in Cedar Rapids and tind out about our openings. 

Good wages, excellent working conditions. no experience 
required and an opportunity to work a 48 hour week at 11}. 
for over 40 hours. 

Apply at 

The. Ouaker Oats Company 
Cedar Rapids, lowa 

Take Doubles Crown r 
DES MOINES (AP) - George 

Counts of Oklahoma City. Okla., 
and Lucien Barbour of Winfield. 
Kas., won the doubles title in 
the Iowa State tennis champion
ships yesterday. by defeating Jack 
Ormsbee and Bill Miller of Kan
sas City. Mo. 

Join Marines 
Jose Manuel Canino, 332 S. Du

buque street, and Thomas Hoye. 
Jr., . 439 S. Johnson street. left 
Iowa City Saturday night for 
San Diego, Calif., and two years 
service with the marine air corps. 

Operating At Loss 
DETROIT (AP) - George F. 

Addes. IiCcretary-lreasurer of the 
CIO United Auto Workers. dis
closed yesterday the union is op
erating at a deficit of $70.000 a 
month and has less than $100.000 
cash on hand. 

AMilUCAN A SSOCIATION' 
Lout,yUle 5. Kansa. City 2 
St. 1'aul 3. Indianapolis 0 
Toledo. 8, Minneapolis 7 
Milwaukee 9, Columbus 5 

An Australian wedge-lail eagle 
once was reported with a wing 
spread of 11 teet. • 

OF CRASH THAT KILLED 1, INJURED 133 

AN OVERTURNED COACH that waa torn from, Us trucks liea on Ita aide In Ba)'onn.e. N. J. after belnc 
stnelt by another commuler tr.ln of the New Jersey Central durlnc the rush hour peak. The fireman 
at the overturned locomotive was kllled Instantly and U3 others InJured. Many passencers were badly 
bwtned by the eltlliosion 01 the eDllne's \MI\ler. which sprayed a larlt area with scaldinc steam. 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

WANTED: Junk. old furniture. 
dishes. rags, paper, and mat

tresses. Dial '1715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
Our studio cQn give you 24 hour 

service on appUcation p ictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

WE REPAIR. 
Auto Radios Bome RadIOl 

Record Playen AerlAII 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Collep 

Dial 8731 
tot" every thIne In soune! 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewritera are Valuable 
k_p them 

CLEAN and iD REPAIR 
Frohwein SupplY Co. 

e S. Clinton Phone 147. 

WHERE TO GO 

THE 2 MILE I~ 

E. % Home 011 Co. Bldr. 
631 Iowa. Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink. good 
friend~hip grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 336!! 
for A.A .A. Motor Club Services. 

Ads' Get R suits 
MOTOR SERVICE 

PREVENT TlRII: ftOUBLa-
have your tiret dUmounted and 

4,nspected betore golne on. that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. Colleie, U. S. Royal De
Lwre Tires. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Duplex home in A-I 

condition. Close to campus. Im
mediate possession in upper apt. 
For epPollltlnent Dial 9645, DE 
REU REALTY CO. 

FOR SALE: Fraternity house. 
WANTED TO BUYI partly fumished. Immediate 

____________ possession, . ~17,000.00. LAREW 

WANTED TO BUY: 1936 or '37 
Buick. Dial 9334. 

WANTED TO BUY: A Reflex type 
roU-film camera. Excellent con
dition. Phone McKay. 2078. 

Wanted Waste Paper 
BooKs. Magazines 

Highest prices paid-for old bat
teries. 
Shulman and Markovltl Co. 

731 South Capitol Dial 6136 

CO. Dial 9681 or 2841. 

FOR SALE: 8-room modem home 
on Iowa Ave. Sept. 1st posses

sion priced at $10000. DE REU 
REALTY CO., exclusive agents. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Typ

ing-Mimeographying. CoIl e g e 
Typewriter Serlvice. 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Leather flying jacket. 

VETERAN needs late model car. Name and Insignia on lert front. 
Privale owner. Good condition. Reward . Dial 5470. 

8678. LOST: Black Sheaffer Lifetime. 
Engraved. Reward . Dial 7113. 

BTIA ~r;,a 

FtJBN1TURB MOVlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. &t.tIcJeDl FarnJtlUe HovlDa 

Ask Abou' Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl. 

BLfX:TRICAL 'SERVICB 
JA~KSON ELECTBIC CO.: Elee

trlcal wirinl. appliaDcel aDd 
radio repalrln£ 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

DELlVEBY SEBVlCE 
DELIVERY SERVIa£, baaa ... 

llght haullnc. Varslt:r-HawUn 
Cab Co. Dlal 3177 Ol' 2346. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

ViSit Strub'. Menanl ... 

2nd Floor 

We will be pleaaed to estimate the cost of 

your next move. Ullt call 

Dial 2161 

, Thompson· 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert StNeI 

. . 

THE MELAM<{»JI(U5 J5 
K/N NOT SrAND SEEIN' 
SAD AJJ' USI«(£55!! ....... ---~ 

.. 
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Trallic Safely in I. (. Ranks 
Fifth in Field of 176 Cities 

Sam King Fined 
For Second Offense 

Charged Cor the second time 
this year with keeping a disor
derly house at 804 S . Malden 
lane, Sam King paid a $52.50 fine 
in police cou rt yesterday. 

Earthquake Splits Dominican Buildings Edith Crow Petitions 
For Husband's Support 
Of Herself, Children 

\ 
. A petition in the district court 

Iowa City Airport Plans New Concrete 
Storage Hangars, Rest Room Facilities 

't 

Eng"neer Discusses 
TraHic Problems 
With City OHicials 

Iowa City ranks filth in traffic 
prevention and safety out of the 
176 ciltes in its population group, 
Harry Porter, traffic engineer ot 
the National safety council said 
yesterday. 

Porter and Ed Polson, field rep
resentative of the slate department 
of salety education, rnet with 
Mayor Wilber J . Teete-rs and Po
lice Chie[ OUie White to analyze 
the annual police report to the 
national sale ty council. 

Rates Near Top 
In the s ix classifications in the 

report, Iowa City rated in the 
top one third in all but one group, 
traffic engincering. The city was 
76th in that division. 

In the motor vehicle death 
rate, Iowa City tied for first 
place. There has been no traffic 
death In 743 days. 
Traffic enforcement was rated 

second of the 176 cities considered. 
Traffic Enforcement 

Ranking second in traffic en
fprcement and ninth in public 
education, the city was rated 18th 
in school sa fety for the year, and 
number 28 on the Jist of 176 cities 
in accident records. 

Porter made recommendations 
lor improvement in the categories 
in which Iowa City proved weak
est. 

Traflic engineEring was named 
as thc first problem for the city 
to handle. 

Porter suggested that some
one other than the chief of po
Ilcc should act as trartlc engIn
eer because administrative. du
ties require too much of the 
police chief's time. 
Cooperation between the traffic 

engineer and city engineer was 
stressed to enable more exact 
information on traffic problems 
to be worked au l. 

Education Classes 
Dl'iver Ed ucation classes for hIgh 

school studenls were termed high
ly desirable. Porter stated this 
method of sa fety instruction is 
becoming popular throughout the 
country. Such a course is beIng 
considered for Iowa City this fall. 

"Parking problems are not 
solved aL Lbe curb," Porter said, 
"Sooner or later angle parkin&, 
wlU have Lo go, because U takes 
space from your streeLs. ParkIng 
lots and mders can help the 
problem by keeping trafflc out 
of congested areas." 
He also suggested that instruc

tion on bicycle r1ding and traffic 
laws should be given to all stu
dents fl'Om the fourth grade uP. 

Endorses afety Patrols 
Porter endorsed school safety 

patrols on the grounds that they 
teach school children traffic laws 
and its problems, in addition to 
beIng a safety measure. 

Iowa City needs more publicity 
on traffic safcty, he added. Al
Ihough it rates high in this clas
sification, more news articles and 
radio programs featuring trartic 
safety should be arranged. 

Standardized traffic laws shOUld 
be adopled throughout the coun
try, Porter said. 

Copies of the national safety 
councUs analysis will be mailed 
to the mayor for the council and 
safety committee to study. 

J. D. Tyson Speaks 
At Kiwanis Meeting 

"Manila papers in June, 1944, 
told ' the fantastic story how the 
Japanese army had landed and 
captured San Francisco and had 
proceeded as far east as Ohio," 
James D. Tyson, graduate speech 
student, told the Kiwanis club 
yesterday noon in the Hotel Jef
lerson. 

Tyson told of the brutality 
which plagued the 10,000 Intern
ees in the Philippines, and of his 
38 months Internment in Baguio 
and, in Bilibad prison, Manila. 

During June, 1944, most in
terne€1; were losing weight on the 
average of two pounds a week. 
Tyson said he has gained 75 
pounds since being liberated Feb. 
5, 19t5. 

He said the Japanese herded 
500 AmericBJ1s Into a camp built 
for 60 Filipino soldiers at Baguio, 
Luzon. 

Immediately after the capitula
tion of the Philippine summer 
capital, a Japanese Christian min
ister, ordained in the United 
States, gave a group of internees 
a two hour lecture on how the 
United States started the war, 

Price Control Clerk 
Goas to District Office 

EdJth Jones, chief clerk of the 
Iowa CJty price control board, was 
translerred to the district OPA of
fice in Des Moines, Saturday. 

Mrs . Jones had been In Iowa 
City about nine yean, and joined 
the OPA office In September, 
1942. 

Joining the board in the capac
ity of fuel oil clerk, Mrs. Jones 
held that ' position until Jan. 1, 
194:;, when she was promoted to 
chief clerk of the o(1ice. 

Iowa City Stamp Sales, 
Cancellations Exceed 
Tennessee's Figures 

Both sales and cancellations of 
the 3-cent Iowa Cen~ennial stamp 
in Iowa City Saturday have excee
ded figures set at the Tennessee 
commemorative stamp sale in 
NashviU~, June 1, highly regarded 
in stamp circles. 

Total cancellations are now 
{?6,005 Cor the Iowa ~Iamp. Fig
ures recorded at NashvlJle were 
463,512 for cancellations. 

King was arrested in a raId 
on the premises by Iowa City 
police Sunday alternoon. He paid 
a $100 fine Cor lile same charge 
March 5. 

Ten men were arrested with 
King and charged by police with 
frequenting a disorderly house. 

Four of the men paid fines 
in police court yesterday and in
cluded: Daniel L . Hester, 9 E. 
Prentiss, $27.50; Ward Covington, 
623 Maiden lane, $27.50; Dan Win
ters, 812 S. Dubuque street, $27.50, 
and Ernest J . Eagan, $7.50. 

Warrants lor the other six men 
have been served, but they have 
not appeared in police court to 
face charges. 

Wholesale sales figures ror the 
stamp were reported at the as
sistant postmastf!r's office by Leo 
Soucheck as 1,064 ,000 which is 
beyond the total figures of 864,-
700 al Nashville. 

The hi/;hest cancellation rec- Mrs. Clara Lespinasse 
ord for first day covers was set Dies in Iowa City 
for the New York World'So Fall' 
Issue April I, 1939, with the flg- I 
ure 585,565. Mrs: Clara Belle Lespinasse, 
Ellis Crawford, in charge of the , 89 , dled at the home of her 

special cancellations in the Iowa daughter, Mrs. R. L . Parsons, ~507 1 
City, post oliice said there are still E. College street, Monday night. 
ten or twelve t.housand envelopes Mrs. Lespinasse is survived by . 
to be cancelled today before the her d~ughter, Mrs. Parsons; a so~, 
processing wili be completed. Dr. Victor D. Lcsp1nasse of Chl-

, cago; a sister; two grand child
ren, and a great grand-daughter. 

Burial services will be held at 

(ned by Edith I . Crow asks a de
c~e requiring Charles Elmer Crow 
to contribute a "just and equ1t
ablle" sum in the support of her
sJ.l and her two children. 

Tlieir divorce was granted on 
Jaraiary 18, 1946, and at that time 
the district court decree was modi
fied to the eUect that no money 
be provided for the support o( 
the children because Crow was 
reslcfi.ng outside the state. 

Mr$. Crow states that a total 
of $00 has been received for the 
suppart since January and she 
asks the court for a retroactive 
Judgrrient to January 18. 

Attarneys for Mrs. Crow are 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill, W. 
H. Bartley. 

4-H Sports Festival 
To . Highlight Picnic 

Farm Bureau famiiies and 4-H 
club members will hold a county
wide picnIc in the city park Sat
urday. 

A 4-H club sports festival will 
provide entertainment for the 
day's program. 

A Dew series of T-hangars and 
permanent rest room facilities are 
now beinJ planned for the Iowa 
City airport, Vernon W. Bales, 
airport board chairman, said yes
terday. 

. TwentT-Ilis: vetel'llDs laklJIK 
Gl nlPt millina' at &.be field 
have been delaTed two months 
beeaue of a lull 01 resi room 
faclllUea and renenl nlllid con
......c&l.n. 

Bids wlll be open to contractors 
in the next few weeks as soon as 
,.nnstruction plans a re finished by 
HenrY L . Fish, loea 1 architect. 

The GI !Ught training program, 
carried on by the Paul B. Shaw 
Avlati&n company, was halted 
June 7, 1946, by S. W. Callough, 
reglona!" CAA inspector, because 
of a lack of rest room facilities. 

The new T-hangars will be of 
cement block construction and will 
be rented to plane owners for 
storage of private planes. 

Local AY( 
Gets LeHer 
On Franco :;~ 

-' 
A desire to oust the :Fr~. 1'h 

gime in Spain was expr~lla. 
state department letter rec:iI .... 
yesterday by the JohDJOll c:apRIr 
chapter of the American V .... 
Committee. r 

The letter listed two obJeetlv. 
of the state department In ~ 
to the Spanish problem: 

1. Elimination of &.be Pra-. 
re&1me and all U. afftllateL 

2. Reest.abllshmen~ of a ...... 
()rallc governmeni in 8~ . 
without the renewal 01 the r.. 

F. C. Wilson, civil aeronautics rors 01 civil war. ' 
administration resident engineer, The local AVe chapter -hid 
declared recently the concrete lay- written both PresIdent Trdmua 
ing on the Jowa City field should and the state department reCoa!. 
be completed by Aug. 14, if good emnding a break of diplomatic It
weather prevails. The project in- lations with Spain and an 'teo
eludes lengthening three runways nomic embargo against her. 
and building numerous new taxl- The letter reported that ' the 
ways. United States does not feel.1 the 

14-Year -Old Suffers 
Bruises 'from Fall 
Inlo Planl Chimney 

Aurora, Ill. NATIVES IN CUIDAD Trujillo, Dominican Republic, point out a 

The program will begin at 9 
B. m. with a tree identification 
contest for club members. There 
will be a softball game between 
the Cosgrove Hwtlers and Blue 
Ribbon Winners at 10 o'clock. The 
winning team will play the Vic
tory 4-H club at 1:30 p. m. 

According to the government Franco regime Is a threat to ~Cl 
contract with the Collignon con- I under the United Nations chart.. 
struction company of Davenport, The letter continued: , 
the paving and levelfing program "The question of how the inf)u-
in the $299,925 CAA expansion ence of the United States l1Ia1 be 
project must be complete by Aug. used best . .. In the Spanish DIIt-
31, 1946, or a penalty is incurred. ter will receive constant study •. " 

Fourteen-yeal'-o I d Don a I d 
Hedges is recovering in the Uni
versity hoopital today, afler a 60-
foot fall down lhc inRide of · an 
abandoned packing plant chimney 
near the salcs pavilion on S. Linn 
street yesterday afternnon. 

Hospital officials said last night 
the boy's baek was not lractmed 
as fea red. His condi lion is not ser
ious, but the extent of his injuries 
have nol been delel·mined. 

The son of Mrs. Nona Hedges, 
220 S. Kirkwood avenue, the boy 
was probably saved from instant 
death by falling into a pile of 
straw at the bottom of lhe chim
ney. 

BoyS playing with Hedges at 
the time of his fall cailed police, 
and officers George Brown and 
Edwin Ruppert look him to thc 
hospital immediately. 

The boy was conscious and 
wanted to get up, Lhe officers said. 
They added that he appeared to 
be suffering only bruises. 

. 

'

huge crack III one of the city's buildings, caused by a severe earth
H. Smith Funeral Held quake reported to have occurred on the north coast of the republic, 
Hiram D. Smith, the father of While the quake was said to have been the most severe recorded 

Arthur A. Smith, former sup~r- in recent years, (here have bcen no reports of loss of life. At 11 :30 a . m., a talk on forestry 
and trees for lumber production 
will be given by R. B. Campbell, 
extension forester of Iowa State 
college. 

FoUr different tTPeIl of n"ht The letter was signed by w..'lter 
tnillinJ' were Included In ihe Walklnshow, chief of the pllhlic: intendent of University of Iowa (INTERNATIONAL) 

buildings and grounds, was bur
ied yesterday in Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Mr. Smith died last Thursday 
at the age of 91 in Omaha, Neb. 
He was a freqUEnt visitor to Iowa 
City when his son WGS employed 
here four Years ago. I 

Local Cub, Scouts Plan 
Waste Paper Drive 

Iowa City and CoralvJUe cub 
scouts will have a waste paper 
drive in Iowa City Friday and 
Saturday, 

Paper will be picked up on the 
west side of the river Friday 
morning and on the east side of 
the river on Saturday morning. 

P.aper should be placed on the 
curb in bundles by 9:30 a. m. 

Lewis Zerby Resigns 
Philosophy Position 

Lewis Zerby, instructor in phil
osophy, ye~terday announced his 
rtsignatlon from the university 
facully and subsequent acceptance 
of a post at Michigan State col
lege, East Lansing, Mich. Zerby 
will be an assistanl professor of 
philosophy lhel'e. 

ZErby received a B.s. and M.A. 
degree at the University or llli
noi s, after which he came here 
in 1942 as an ussist;:mt in lhe phil
osophy dcpartm£nt. Since receiv
ing a Ph.D. degree here last year, 
Zerby has been an instructor. 

A membl'r oC the American 
Farm Bureau to Meet Philosophical association, Zerby 
The Junior farm bureau will will p'ublish a paper early in 1947 

meet [or games, dancing and re- in the Journal of Aesthetics and 
rreshments In the Community Art Criticism. IIe has had two 
building at 8 p. m. today. articles published during the past 

Of protram. Tbey were private, views and inquiries section illlIIe 
two years, one 1n the Interna
tional Journal of Ethics and the 
other in the Philosophy of Sci-

eommerclal, instructor and re- division of pubUc lIasion .' 

ence. 

Iresher counes. MIII4 of ihe 26 
veterans were enrolled in ihe 
pri vale training. 

Zerby intends to take his fam
ily with him to East Lansing. 

Families should bring well
filled lunch baskets and table 
service for the picnic dinner at 
noon. Ice cream and coffee wlll 
be furnished by the farm bureau. 

The private flight course in
cluded a total of 35 hours in the 
air, at the conclusion of which the 
applicant took an examination. If 
the student passed this satisfactor
ily a 60-day temporary license 
was issued. by Shaw unUi CAA is
sued a permanent license. 

To Consider Petitions 
Petitions of Harold L. Hurd to 

enlarge Ii grocery store, and of 
Ralph Goody to build an auto 
pa rls service shop, will be con
sidered by the Iowa City board or 
adjustment at a meeting at 8 
a. m. Saturday. 

In 1867, when Alaska was pur
chased, the Coast Guard cutter 
"Lincoln" was the first U. S. ship 
in Alaskan waters. 

Invitations are being sent to 
1,100 families. 

Marriage Licensei 
The county clerk's office issued 

marriage licenses yesterday to 
Rocco J. Ro.bUotta and Rosemary 
Pierce, of Chicago; Lloyd G. Stef
fes of Chilton, Wis., and Babs S. 
Hanson of Bagley, Minn.; Walter 
Bayers and Pearl M. Batterson, 
both of Muscatine. and Earlis C. 
Rohret of Oxford and Lucy 1. :Files 
of Tiffin. 

Over 200 inquiries have been 
made by veterans anxious to take 
the flight training, Paul B. Shaw 
indicated recently. 

Committee to Meet 
The Social Action committee 

will ·meet tonight at 8 p. m. at 
Iowa Union, 

,Two and a haU million dweUing. would bou~ I t~ of ~ople. , . ADd that 
.i, the Duinber of dwellings that America desper~tely ha •. to bave to fill 

: the immediate minimum nced. of tttutDias.!e'et.n~ ~sm., aftermath of years, 
. of depression and years of wlr. 

, 'rlt'l gOiDg to take I loag dme to bring Americl'. hoating hick to aotmal.~ 
, I Only I fractioa oE the job cia be doae tbi. ynt-for t~,re'l ~ thonage of 

material. IDd labOt!. Bat_we~rt_oa_ClUt_w'1' .nd w._~iU UcJ,-,liil_houi~i 
~ ,Iboreage. 

.Meanwhi/e, this is what YOU~CGft;:Jo~fo.:..'t'p~ 

.. DOUBLE UP.-T.ke .notber famUy into your boul~. __ U fOil:' 

have already doubled. do not 1ID1iouble now. . 

• UTILIZE· EXISTING SPACE.-COnvert)'OUr .ttic ~,.~~ ~ ~~. 
.used room. iDtO liviDg qualten for oebers, ,Ad ~.cht. "'. I ' .,.. .. . . i • J 

(mODey p.y (or the Iltet~tioa .. . . 

·Duriog 1946, most o( Out limited supply of bulldioJ mareri,r.
. 'is beiog aled fot low- IDd moderatt-coI' bamel for "tera~,. 
We thiak that mOlt Amerii.nt-CytD tho.e wbo ba~ p~~ned to 
,build themselves-will appton of thif. Ind willia,l, po,tpoa. 
their O"'D buildiag plaal uaUl the urgeD! a~ of Am~tiCl" 
vetetllll bu._ beea met. 

, J 

Services to Be Held 
Tomorrow Morning 
For Miss J.ulia Organ~ 

F'uneral services for Miss Julia 
Organ, 84, will be held toino"~ 
at 9 a. m. at St. Patrick's c~urclt. 
She will be buried in Mt. CalirlrJ 
cemetary in Oxford :' 

Miss Organ died Tuesday at 
9:45 a. m. at Mercy hospital. t 

She is survived by a br~er, 

William Organ, of Iowa City~two 
sisters, Mrs. Hanora Leenef' 01 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Johinna 
Leeney of Oxford. 'j' 

The rosary will be said ~lbb 
morning at 8 a. m. at the Roll .. 
schuh mortuary. • 

~ 

~WAysBuy ESTERFIELD 
~ The Da/~ Iowan 

LII' ai/ racaltc/ .. 
at the V.t"an,' 
Houlln, C.nt., 

RLO'S BEST TOBACCOS" PROPERLY AGED 
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